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WHEN THE FIRE WHISTLE BLOWS TUESDAY— REMEMBER! VOTE!!
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30 PAY OF 
OFFICERS IS 

IG QUESTIONED
j  cl Question of Reduc- 
lAkoluhmtnl of E»-Of- 
• Silvia U Bogun.

COMMISSIONER'S PAY

I ef R.fular sad Ea-Officia 
t New Being Drawn by Of - 

l Of Mall Ceasty.

nr there has been some 
kb thi ounty regarding the 
l»Jar ie* to county officials.

thi». and because some 
i Impressions have become

ti facts, so far as we are 
re them, from the Coun- 
band from the officials them- 

t published.
estimates, as are,

HOME HYGIENE. AND 
THE CARE OF THE SICK. 

CLASS TO BE INSTRUCTED
County Nurts Will Organise Class 

far Instruction. Request for 
Names of Prospective Pupils.

WOMEN VOTERS ESPECIALLY 
ASKE0T0 COME OUT AND VOTE

the total salaries:

Ex-officio Fees ToUl
...$1,*00 $000 $2,400
... 1,400 600 1,800
l . < 00 600 1,200
.. ftoo 2,100 2,600*
... None 1,200 1,200*
L . None 2,760 2,760*

None 2,260 2,250*
Her. None None 1*60*

I County Clerk'*, Collector's 
or'* offices the pay for ex- 

i ahu h is necessary, is paid 
i amounts indicated.

for the Treasurer’s of- 
Bxed by the commissioners' 

J *  per rentage basis; if the 
lb  U than the 91,200 ad- 
[ pa> to that amount is paid 
onty.
nis»i»ner's pay is based upon 

i of twenty days work out 
nth at 14.00 per day. The 
limit being $1,000 per

I br* ■ uggestrd th;it with n 
| Erik: r employed to look

i it would not be necessary 
tier to put in but s 

|of i ' imp for which he now 
1 ami that if men could be 
J woyld be willing to serve 

|ka<i' and who would be will- 
I off all ex-officio pay, ex- 

actuallp necessary to *e- 
■petent service, a saving 

i Made that could be devoted 
ark. . ' ._______

The conservation of the health of , 
our people, whether in time of war 
or peace is a national service as well 
as a home duty.

The prevention of contagious dis
ease is almost entirely a matter of 
home hygiene and the responsibility 
for the maintenance of civilian health 
must be borne in the immediate | 
future more and more by the women 
in our home* immediately. Trained j 

nurses who have now returned to civ
ilian duty will be needed more and i 
more in community and public health 
service.

To further universal health educa- j 
tion and protection, the Red Cross is I 
urging the extention of its course in 
Home Hygene and care of the sick 
and believes thst this instruction 
should he available to every girl and 
woman in the country.

This course is not expected or in
tended to prepare women to assume 
the responsibilities of a graduate 
nurse in a case of serious illness; 
hut it does fit them to rare for the 
minor illnesses and the emergencies 
ocruring in every household.

A class will be organised for this 
work und those wishing instruction 
are requested to send their names in 
to the Health Center.

Beckum for Justice of Peaco.

Let everybody Vote in Tuesday s /  
election on the paving proposition. 
Conveyences will be provided those 
w ho apply to the Cham ber o f Com 
m erce -P h o n e  444.

HENRY MITCHELL COMPLETE REPORT 
FOUND DEAD HERE OF INTERSCHOLASTIC 

SUNDAY EVENING MEET CHAMPIONSHIP
Well-Known Man Found Dead 

In Outhouse. Drinking Con- 
tributary Cause of Death.

Director C. J. Williams Submits 
Complete Report of Champion

ship for Hall County.

(JURY SAVS 
PL KLUX DO NOT 

SWEAR THE TRUTH
Reputable Citises* Swear 

i About Klaa Activities. A l
ter Free Csversaest.

The announcement of R. N. Beck
um for the office of justice of the 
peace in this precinct appears in 
another column of this pa|>er.

Mr. Beckum has long been a resi-| 
dent o f Memphis and is weli-knnwn 
( »  a large majority of the voters of 
thlv precinct. He expects to see each 
voter and asks consideration of his 
claims.

WICHITA FALLS MAN IS
TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR

l»n, Texas, April 28.— Scor- 
i hlux Kian in Hariia Coun

lb  Mining one secret indict- 
charge o f whttecapping, 
grand jury today handed 

C. W. Roberison a report 
imong other thinrs: 
tixens of this county had 

I  I sat seversI week* gone 
I th. same experience and had 
I the same things as we have,

fthey aeen one fellow-citixen 
dher come before the grand 
sear falsely, and had they 
the arrogant and defiant at- 
»»rd  constitutional law as 
all because o f the Ku Klux 

[influenoe upon its members, 
l reputable citixens, they, too, 

I fee | alarmed, as doe* this 
•r> for the aocurit y of free 
hrly government In our midst. 
I*ver»g* kluxer baa come be 
F* grand jury manifesting in 

and neveroumneas, a d  
f t l y  wholly larking In both the 

•»d truthfulness necessary 
1 his connection with the hlan

MMKN a p p r o v e

■OAO FOR TURKEY

trawra

District Judge E. W. Napier An
nounces Platform Opposing the 

Ku Klua Klaa.

Dallas, April 28.—Judge K. W. 
Napier of Wichita Falls, presiding 
over the Seventy-eight District Court 
there, announced his candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination for Gov
ernor while in Dallas yesterday.

Judge N'apier severly critixed the 
Ku Klux KUn in a statement issued 
following his announcement of can
didacy. He charged that the Ku Klux 
Kian, a challenge to every principal 
for which Americans have stood for 
ISO years," and promised that in 
event he is elected he "will run such 
organ isntions out of the State of Tex I 
as." Hia platform will he announced 
soon, he said.

Judge N’apier recently sentenced 
to jail three citixens of Wichita Falls 
when they refused to testify as to 
their alleged affiliatona with the Ku 
Klux Kian before a grand jury called 
to investigate.

Jim Grace, of Eatgllinc, was a Mem
phis visitor Saturday.

TO O LS AR E  LOST
A N D  W IL D  IKE W E LL  

M A Y  BE A B A N D O N E D

It i* reported that the tools used 
in drilling the Wild Ike well have 
been lost and that the crew is fishing 
for them. It is said that in event 
the tools cannot he recovered that 
the well will he abandonded. It is 
bout 4,000 feet deep. Mr. Anderson, 

the promoter, says that hia company 
will make another test in Childress 
county. The next teat will he west of 
Childress.— Childress Index.

ATTENDANCE AT BUSINESS
MEN'S DINNER URGED FOR

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Attendance by every business man 
and rttlaen of Memphis is especially 
urged for Ike Businessmen's Dinner 
at the White Ease at T o'clock next 
Monday evening.

Matter* e f greet Importance to the 
town and the rttiaee* o f the cotMity 
are to he considered and yenr counsel 
hi needed and will he appreciated

Henry Mitchell, of the I oik* view 
community, known as “ Humpy" Mit
chell, was found dead in the smoke
house of the Gentry market late Sun
day afternoon by some small boys 
who were playing in the alley.

The indications were that death 
came sometime Saturday night.

Mitchell was last seen before his 
death at about 9 o'clock Saturday 
night. When found a pint bottle con
taining a small amount o f what ap- 
l>ear*d to he corn whiskey was in 
his pocket. He, was said to have been 
under the influence of liquor when 
last seen and was reported to have 
been drinking for several days.

Hr was a sufferer with tubercular 
trouble and was debilitated from the 
effects o f that disease. He was a 
hard-working man and a man of con
siderable business ability and stood 
well in his community except for hi* 
addiction to drink, the craving for 
which was doubtless due to his dis
eased condition.

Diseased was 10 years of age. He 
leaves a famly, wife and a number of 
children, mother and two brothers.

Funeral and burial at laikrview 
cemetery Monday.

Eastern Star Meeting.

A regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star will be held Thursday evening. 
May 11.

The annual election of officers will 
be held at this meeting and the at
tendance o f all members is expected 
and urged.

MRS. CHAR. WEBSTER, Sec.

Mayfield Speaks Hera To-night

Letters received by private parties 
state that Earle B. Mayfield, can
didate for the 1'nited State Senate, 
will apeak at the court house here to
night.

Mayfield spoke at Childress today.

N ew s  A rou n d  the County  

C ourt House

Court Doings, Official Acts and tit* 

Happen in gi In Gan oral About 

Um  County Capitol.

Memphis High School scores the 
greatest number of points and wins 
the loving cup given for alt-round 
county championship. Scores are a* 
follows:

Literary.
No. Point*

Junior Spelling__. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0
Senior Spelling . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.20
Essay Writing, Glass A —  10

.Girl's Debate..____________ . . . . . 2 0
! Boy’s Debate ..  . . . . . . . 2 0
Declamation, Senior Boys.. . . . . .  10
Declamation, Junior B o y * . . . . . .. .1 0  j

! Declaration, Junior G ir ls .... .........10
Declamation, Senior G ir ls . . . . . . .  &

Athletics.
No. Points

SO Yard Dash, Junior Boys . . .  2
100 Yard Dash, Junior Boys__ ..8
100 Yard Dash, Senior Boy*.. . . . . 3
440 Yard relay. Junior Boy*----- . . .3
1 Mite Run .
220 Yard Dash . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 3
Running Broad Jump, Senior Boys 
Running B-Jump, Senior B o ys ....3 
Running B-Jump, Junior Boys . .  5
jjiscua Throw________. . . . ____ ____ 8

•120 Yard High H u r d le . . . . . . . . .  5
Tennis, Boys Single — . . . . . .  5
Tennis, Girls Single—  . . . . . . . . - 2
Tennis, Boys Double . . . . . . . . . .  6
Tennis, Girls D o a b le . . . . . . . . . . .  S
Pole Vault . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----  8
Shot Put. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 6

To ta l.-................... . . .  I tm
Extrlline School wins second place 

1 with scores a* follows:
Literary.

No. Point*
| Dei laniation, H. S.. Senior Boy* . 2 
| Declamation, H. S., Junior Boys ft 
Declamation, H. S., Junior Girls -5 

Athletic •
No. Points

! ftO Yard Dash, Senior Boys . 8 
{ 140 Yard Relay, Junior Girin.. . . .  6 
140 Yard Relay, Senior Girls 2 

(Continued On Page Three.)

(rood work was done on the crimin
al docket in county court last week 
all coses except one, which wax tried 
this week, being disposed of In the 
time allotod.

Among these cases waa that of 
Carlos Cox, convicted o f vagrancy 
in the justice court and brought up on 
an appeal. The jury found the de
fendant not guilty. Cox is the man 
recently whipped by the Eu Khtx 
Kian, after being warned to leave In 
a letter from the local kian.

Another caae waa that of Henry 
Martin rhargsd with an saaanit 
growing not of an alleged disturbance 
at a Holiness meeting at Eent school 
house last December. Martin was ac
quitted

On tba civil docket taken up this 
week, rood progress la being made

and. Judge Mclntosk informs us, the 
docket will probaby he cleared e f all 
rases by the end of the week.

Considerable interest, from all arc 
twins of the county, is bring shown in 
the proposed deni for n new court 
house, the present propr^y to bo ox- 
changed for n new building in a now 
location It In ovidont that the prep
osition is favored. If a practicably ex
change ie offered.

Only one marriage Urease waa In- 
sued this week by the clerk's office. 
The contracting parties were' D. H. 
Nelson and Mian Imuine Gresham

There are nearly ette thousand 
Ford m n  In Halt county, tho exact 
nuiabar having been Bernard to date
bain  M l

MOTLEY OFFICERS
CAPTURE TWO STILLS;

TWO MEN ARRESTED
Dave Psyae sad Soo. Reby Arrested

Charted with Bootlegging, 
Make $2,000 Bond..

Rheriff Russell accompanied by 
Deputies James and Parker engaged 
in a raid up in the north part of tM 
ounty, last Saturday morning, that 
proved quite productive tn point of 
men and ammunition captured.

About day-break of that day they 
went to the home of Dave Payne, 
located five miles north of Quitaque 
creek, where they had reason to be
lieve an illicit still was in operation.

A search o f the premise* disclosed 
an Improvised, but apparently com
plete still located in the attic o f the  ̂
house, with a gallon of what appears! 
to be white corn whiskey, not for re- j 
moved therefrom. Another apparent
ly worn out, or discarded atill, was 
found on the premises. Concealed in 
n sorghum stack was found four bar
rel* of what the officers pronounced 
to be "mash" and which were empti
ed on the spot.

Dave Payne and hia son, Rnby 
l’syno, were placed under arrest and 
brought to Matador for further con
sideration. Three complaints were 
filed, two against the father, both 
charging the sale o f intoxicating 
liquor, and one agsinst the hoy ac
cusing him of the same offense.

On arainment before Justice Ed
mondson both the men waived pre
liminary hearings and were hound 
over to await the action of the grand 
jury, bond being fixed at $t.MH in 
each rase. The bond* were executed • 
and approved and the accused relcas- 
ed from custody.

The whiskey and still are still in
the possession of the sheriff-r—Mot
ley County News.

(Payne formerly lived at Turkey 
and is well-known in Hall county.)

GEORGE PATTUILO GETTING 
' WESTERN ATMOSPHERE

Popular Writer Comes Back Is Ps»-
handle Helps Load Shipment 

of Pis.a. Cattle.

George Pattullo, who has been one 
of the most virile and prolific writ
ers of short stories o f the country for 
the past ten or fifteen years, now a 
widely known figure in American lit- 
era tore, is on another jaunt over the 
southwest getting " Atmosphere." He 
has been resting on one of the large 
ranches near Mutesboe for the past 
several days.

Pattullo's flret visit to the I'sti- 
handle country was spent principally 
around Kiiverton and on the JA 
Ranch, and a number o f his best 
short story plots hsve the Tule and 
Blanco canyons a* the scene* or 
hack ground. A Inter visit was made 
to this section and was spent M»e 
Spur Ranch in Dickens and Kent 
mantle*.

Mr. Pattullo in i  big hu*ky. He 
helped load out a hunch of cnttle o ff 
the Furneaux Ranch near Muleshoe 
lest week and was afterward* a guest 
of J. F. Anton, Division Superinten
dent, whose cm happened to be "■pot
ted" in that section at the time -  

i Floydada Hesperian.
_____________ —

I HALL COUNTY DISTRICT 
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

MEETS SATURDAY 13

The Hall County District Poultry 
Association will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting her on Saturday, 
May 1$, nt 2 JO p. m. The meeting 
will he held at the Hall County Cham
ber of Commerce room* and all mem
ber* are urged to attend and bring 
new members.

COMMITTEE ON QUAIL
CUT-OFF ON OXARK TRAIL

TO VIBIT WELLINGTON

A committee of five was appointed 
•I the businessmen's dinner last Tues
day night t«  visit Wellington and 
make an effort to secure the designa
tion of the Osark Trail cut-off from 
Quail to Ukevtow.

When this route is deflnantly lo
cated on effort will ha luake to get 

as a State highway.

TRAVIS COUNTY 
GRAND JURY SAYS 

WORK THROTTLED
Instead of Aiding Officers, They 

Find “Object* Are the 
Reverae.”

» » •  _ ,

COURT IS TOLD Of RAN INQUIRY

Believe Peace Officers Who Are 

Member* Should Renounce It 
o r Retire From Office.

Austin, Texas, April 28.— Receiv
ing the mandate in the Ku Klux con
tempt cases by special carrier, the 
Travis County grand jury on the last 
day of ite existence by limitation did 
not return any indictments in the 
Peeler Clayton murder.

Dietrict Judge James K. Hamilton 
in thanking the juror* tor their ser
vice gave emphatlr assurance that 
this killing will b« given a "thorough 
investigation" by future grand juries.

The grand jury made an extended 
report on its deliberations, with a 
description of the obstacles that were 
put in its way, and it supplements? 
it with a statement showing the oc
cupation and religious affiliation of 
each member of that body to show 
that there was but one Cathoik* and 
but one Jew in its membership, all 
others having been of Protestant af
filiation.

In discharging the grand jury 
Judge Hamilton used to following 
language:

J basked by Court,
"The Court desirr* to return ita 

rofound thanks to the grsnd jury for 
the services rendered Travis County 
during the February term of this
court. The Court, however. Very much 
rrgreta that obstacle* have been 
thrown in your way to prevent a sat
isfactory investigation into the kill
ing of Peeler Clayton in the city o f 
Austin on the 15th day of December, 
1821, in the alley near the alleged 
hall of the Ku Klux Kian.

"Future grand Juries will make a 
thorough investigation of this killing, 
without any reservation, from every 
angle known to the law, or witness#* 
before the grand jury will pay enough 
money into the register of this court 
to reimburse the tax payer* of Travis 

tContinued On Page Three.)

SAYS WILSON. HOUSTON 
AND BARUCH FORCED 

DOWN COTTON PRICES

Former Slat* Senator Sentrr Challen
ge* New* To Deny Lowering 

of Cetten Price*.

Warren G. Harding ha* done more 
to wipe out sectionalism and extend 
the hand of good fellowship to nil 
points of the compass than any other 
president, and his activities in govern
ment have rebounded more to the 
benefit of the South than of the 

I North, former State Senator E. G.
I Senter of Arlington told a group of 
| twenty women of the Woman's Re
publican Council In the English room 
of the Adolphus Hotel Saturday 
afternoon.

Most of Mr. Senter’* address was 
a bitter onslaught on the Democratic 
party, and the administration of 
Woodrow Wilson. He said that he 
could give an all-day recital of the 
misdeeds of the Democratic party in 
control of the government reins dur
ing the war, and that he was employ
ing invective not merely ns a dia
tribe against that administration, hut 
because o f the multipirity and vaat- 
neaa of the misdeeds.

A portion of Mr. Renter's address 
was devoted to discussion ef the re
duction In the price of cotton in 
IBIB. He charged that cotton drop
ped to 24c from 40c in ten days as 
a result of the deliberate effort of 
Woodrow Wilson’* administration to 
bring the drop to pass.

He said that The Dallas New* ha* 
dented that Wilson, David Franklin 
Houston, Ret rotary of Agriculture, 
and Bernard Baruch, chairman » f  
the War Induatire* Board bad Ceu

ta reduce the price e f 
(Ceatinurr as Page 6.)
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P A S T IM E  C L O T H E S  IN F O R M A L
B U T  H IG H L Y  D E C O R A T IV E

|^| ANT ilrM M  la tk* at-rtac .llaptajr i lrl|ki f.i«t.-oe*l be

ca  I (. 4«ir i and Ureas* a *a t manv

T h | a t v l t

“i*h, yw,1* Muflter (kMo.
I f e e r t  mtw ‘ I 'f fe m tl o f  |htn(f
• hirti jrov Ul# (»ia<tin| \i>v

afort^i ««Ki »W v an*] nM a ixt 51a  
1 ke. Na. i »  n t a t  U> tour water n.us- 
uafta, quite { « t l >  bark and forth.

**l a* M  la T bt laasl awrrlal kUal 
sz tfc>» games >»u plat and the r»nch Mat 

l'B  art at Dana U t after ail. lit* 
fftifft Watt* a re ttfy  hnutlfut, an )

Y** *Sr# mU4 <sM Ms»* M>r 0»rss%,
to  U f  1  j

' H f  •  fyy y«k IH 1  nfeUe.
flSkMI tivf v Omes, •S IS n s  ly * Whd*t» im i  arv rwn

my rktldrfiw
MTS--*W WUSNSS W  WSVagi'll MSI * U m W ~  1 said « f  *# fy  few  f«sH*|»
• W d l. -  H  (Wvsti as'<ft. -tm m t n» I f  f f t  f*f u»

I H f  « f f y  mt Ummhi " 1 fh f i i  TKf) g ift fr*Wgtl

tit ;«m ant re*;|e 
and that can b*

na bn l«v*tj

IW  v a tn .  » f  
atkt tt enaH' *

"UP* a«." r a m  
And tke*f rwa 

baaN aU attaut
"Van aaa ‘ tkty a* id. “H la atari* fan 
play and art bavv aark M ly ranta

but an fra  n a . TUnl la | 
1 W arn ant an smart. aa•  narr 11

aaan
"And. litn. It aaakaa you nrta| la 

1 Jny with tba ftn ra rataily I r.Ltt a‘>-
rtad aad wi(b tha f i a a  * * » *  haaa str-sig

and with Ha Ttda Tab t in*
Ivteew.
of • in k  atrh

Many setter panaatM j w r*a  ami farWa
«Wa Mint Oraadt-blkdraa “W  narw  alwa ym ra resting H ta

■ad the Anar af latattnya and >dd <aa taint bat •bra »••• ara plat In*
Wind Marat fatally a till tba fi<aa family p a  ••at !• be

"Wa bdara tba Maria family TW t ra »n.» ta play •  ati. ton.
4*m>* aa raady ta pay tba pa

Tbay dual gat aaakiy ilrad Tba 
It ana family la a ttraaf family.

eaeretstag

01k • •  ba»a aa away friend*. Mnlbar cSUdrsn

"I •  maids t •  aat la baar |*y>l» aay 1 
! Aat tba pony aa«aa < <-u.au 1 play •US 
| • na M»«m family aay aaura because , 

tbay a n y  t<m aaat and wretrtied.
"I a m h b i aaat that aakd at a ll aa 

■ a b n  I tail yua ibat I a id  to tab yaa 
aa'arailf aby yam am an raaih. I do bat aak It 

aaaaaaa I at-ad It bat Iwaaat 1 lama 
r b m  j yiar twnartai atraagtb. lay War#

Oaaaa." I n  I adarira yaar n rndarfal. gw
“ Tsu." aald Mother Oman. *ay  rbtl ' rtavM, perfect vreogth. aad year great 

aaa ara nail Mad. I n u t  bat aby ; great great boa at;
~1Aa am an glad U 'W f Oman An I 

far yaa—or at taaal a**, yaa alll «ao am atrongib tbta
than am aanragh ta cam hr yaa aa »ary day. far tba Storm family la (It-
y a H  i l t t y i  bam playmate*.

Haw  I ibiat y«ar ptaviwotsu *Had *
>tg a party aad n*ry Wat# la

[toddy's 
3 4 Evei\ii\g 

Fairy Tale
ayr\ary graham bonnf-r.-maim a * —ad̂p BOlta** mat — maa “

W INTttt BCAUTY

Sanaa af taaarity.
“I hop* some day,” remarked Mr. 

t/hugglov “to glvr up my Blvvar and 
hayr a prlrat* yacht."

“Wlty du yua prvfcr thr yacht t“
"1 can go to brd without briny dla- 

turbrd by Ibr frar Ibal snmv ooa la 
mint to atral It uut uf Out tanaa"

ana td (
am frankly designed fnr a doubt* fancy afttrbtng about tbo edge* Tirr 

pa ry—  If (hay am mado nf certain doaign ie jt*  "do to think It aaa door J
fbbrira that ara raadlle adapt'd to by a totartst artlat artm drramad of
apurta flat bra tbay ara display**! la nrvrenmttng a Bonrr garden Tba re- 

Vtihor tba aporta or taib-rod ctaaae* rail la a ploaalng <lr»m that may ho j 
Tbo aptrltod tallorod suit aormo tor developed la color* to lull tba la |
ata-rta a  oar aad tba somewhat aub dividual aad la rortaia to carry aa atr
duod apurta droae dart duty aa a at dlafln- tton.
milieu, Tbora la no doubt that chatves am

labrlo* aad tbo col ora hata much to griming un-re Joioua especially whoo 
do altb I bo mao liauda that may bo <b-Mgner» hata lu Ml I ltd youthful * t a f  ] 
rtaaarl aa "Intormal" aad rotor* aa «-ra la tbolr description tbo word* 
ttaowl or “high" bogia thotr mmor* la "aporta." "paatlmo" and "ourdounng”  j 
■pun* - tot boa and pro art  I j Sad tboat appeal arltb locrewvug frtqanry aa-l 
•otroa among moogaiaeU monit or* af a Bator of tboar i-traa la 1 rrmeiting 
ta* taB*r-msd* aot It la all a matter thr tblnca aorn ta Uo everyday work- 
of g«-<ttag uaod ta ttievn Aiuoag tbo 1  day a arid Sports rM btt tako away 
Mf-ng BMtarUls that a n  C writ ta vnnrt from thotr mat nr* wmrrr* aad 
h  tbta double rapacity, ta rt'-ng* t«arh tboat not to dram too tamely, 
which doalgnora a » anuttor *oo than aad thotr popularity torrenses rrory 
d ry  destvu ta aar tor ataklng what , day.
M i  hr nD o f paMtMr ib lb t 1—lb  1 ______________ I
toraml bdt highly Bars, estiva Aa as- I ^  O
•a C af fb.» •' 1 to appaar* '=• 1  a a y  g* ^ / Y T ritx
atmpto ado t*-rc* frwrd of apaag* 1 my 
P*<-nm ly adurmut ^
fdlpaa Bgama of «mmu*h rbath Id I irr ai, - „

“1 ki < w that thr iprtng la very
hraullful. 1 know that tba Siiunuet 
ta very lovely. 1 know that Ibr au
tumn la very gorgroua. Aud I think," 
Old Man Winter ended, "that there ta 
a great deal of beuuty about the win
ter."

"1 a fire  with you." raid the Kairy 
Queen, who had pruutleed Old Man 
Winter that ahe aud aotnv of tKe fal- 
rlea would take a winter trip with him 

They bad vtatted country place* and 
they had iWited aea shore pla>ra. 
They had visited aotue w.milerful 
mountains and they had visited some 
lovely valleys

They bad »een the work Sir Krceaw 
the I'vnda bad done and nlao the work 
of Mr. Kreerlng Is fu n . They had 
seen all kinds of wonderful w'utrr 
b it iw  In all klmb o f places.

"Hut.” aald oMI Man Winter. “ I hava 
yet one place to taka you to before 
your trip la over "

“ We have certainly had a wonder 
ful trip." tha Kairy Queen aald. "and 
we will never forget it. We are quit* 
delighted to visit one more place."

So Old Man Winter look the Kairy 
Queen and the oilier lalrles to a plans 
where there were aa wonderful and 
marvelous waterfalls to b* aren aa 
anywhere Imaginable.

Them the Kairy Qumn and the fair
ies went about with old Man Winter, 
and *0 ,t.at they wouldn't be seen, 
they nor* ratios of spray

Them were Ire mountains which 
had I men made out of spray, and Im- 
tween them mount nine great water
falls rushed dawn without Mapping 

All about were hug* lrt« lea. attd at 
night a cTwacrnt nt— n came out and 
the stars, too and the water dashed 
and foamed, and the lights from the 
sky daneed merrily aa If to aay how 
Htaanl they were to kadi down on 
an much beauty.

Titere were rainbows In front of the 
great waterfall* In the dayllme foi 
the sun khiwte right through the spray 
which came from the fails, and tha 
lea and the snow and the Icicle* and 
the branches af lee an the tree* all ’ 
sparkled aa though they were Made , 
of da ailing wonderful tenets

There mere several great water 
tolls and then there aery rushing, 
hurrying rapid*, rushing a* though | 
they had to get somewhere on time | 
and aa though they would he lata I f 1 
they didn't huffy like anything!

Uut sometime# they f-und the ttmr | 
to In 1st alinul and ha<e a game of I 
my M'-tne of these rapid* dashed on 
down over rocks hut tome of the- !

Olrdle Samlndar af Analant Tima*.
lilrdle* of metal, adorned with 

brilliant ornament*, now quite com
monly used largely fur purpose* of 
ornameotatluo lu women's dress, la B 
reminder, or tba revival of a custom 
of ancient time*, wlieo they were 
worn by both man and women to con
fine to the person their long Bowing 
garments. They were not always of 
metal, hut often of linen or leather. 
The girdle alto served as tha support 
of wi-a|"*vs, utensils, bags or pockets, 
etc. In the Middle ages books wees 
sometimes bound with a atrip of fleab 
ble stuff banging fr.nu one eud of the 
volume, which could he drawn through 

i the girdle and secured.
Among some people, even In I his 

; day. tha girdle Is put to practical 
' use I let tig large and loose, the scab

bard of a sword or long dagger Is 
passed through the girdle Instead of 

\ being hung front l l  n hook or pro- 
i feeling button serving to hold It In 
• place.

The K lower* of May. Because of the vsrrgTj
•' _______ ory. ffolf club* „ v  £71

Th* flow’r* of May are blooming fair, tampinis, a apevto
Enjoy their fragrance sweet; In the Malay atatc. Tk, '

1 Behold thr May time hloaoom* rare pratically Unlintitcl and if J
That neatle at your feet. it to be aatisfactury, tk, J 

supplant ant ire ly- tkl hMlJ
. Stoop down and gather a bouquet in th* British Isle*

All wet with morning dew;
' These lovely flow’rs of the May The largrat *ailmg £7 1 

under th* French flat- ,.._JAre blooming for you.

The hill* arc purple, red and gold, a Breton captain. Tk* j
The brook* reflect the flow'ra; Fr«nct?, ib a air* 1 butt 4U fj

1 While vale* their rainbow hue* un- and 5,ii33 w>n» burden. It J

fold master, hoist* 30 sad  ̂,,^J

Flow’r laden aro the bowV*. of 84 and it* bast fair „ J 
is S22 knots.

Go where you will these blossoms
smile I Ain don ha* a due

In sunshine and in gloom; motorcycle with * -.dee*, jj
.Their beauties greet you all the while, with rtraw and blanket*, in J

In ev'ry nook they bloom. animal is placed The amlJ 
ready at all time. ,.f dayT^I

Enjoy the May-time flow'ra fair, may be called U-lenhnnl Y1
Kiaav’d by the light and dew; d»iv acc«m|..*»TUfq thr irabM

1 They're smiling, blooming here and the case i* hopeless, ke ki%]
there If the case la cnr .M. o., j J

K«ir you, for you, for you. ed to the operating tskU ..,*1
— By CARMEN LA FORREST. pital.

■SB*
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Special prltes are to he offered at 

j the International Livestock Expose 
Ition for the champion girl* canning 
I club team in the United Stars, fon 
dest* will be held at Springfield, Mass
achusetts; Sioux City, Iowa; Atlanta, 
Georgia; Cortland, Oregon, and 

I Pueblo, Colorado.
Austria's drink bill for lit-1 am

ounted to about 11,220,000,000, ac
cording to an official statement is
sued recently. This is equal to the 
total currency circulation and is three 
times the national coal bill.

It coats $10,000,000 a year to clean 
the street* of New York City.

Extracting gold from the air is be
ing attempted by the government at 
the New York assay office. Test* 
sir being carried on by which the 
smohe, air and dust, which escape 
from the molten gold and carry away 
minute particles of the metal can be 
refined so that none of the gold is 

j lost.

cigarettes!

The World's Greatest Secret

What N o  M an Knows
Do you want to hnaw it?

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

They are

Good!
Buy this Cigarette and Save Mot

"Wa Ara Qw-ta OaiigBug *

are pretty faugh, but thaw y-*u alnara "C —d." said Mother 11 -an. *1 shall
ratal dose* again tad kaoa Sow ta he 1 '■ * ' *>*h

and weS-mneeered aad laactai 
“So t draft rhinh year wild gams* 

da row aay harm."
"We draft think as either" M.-thrr

N o  a *. •

•err frnam over and the leg and ’ 
the da'tiing safer talked together ot ’ 
th» beauty of the winter 

There *  ere fall* which were nppo 
site frutn several ott>rr fall*, and these ; 
were In the shape of a horutehoh. AH 
about them were Icicle* and tfcev ! 
dashed down between grsat hog- 
m m t i  of beautiful lea

The telegraph p--*e» and tb# trees 
all shout were covered with led, and 
aorh twautttai sbai-ea a* they were 
The trvsr* were like filr/t.t.d. Oil j 
Man Wtntar told tba Queen of the 
Kotftea, which made her very much 1 
pleased

All ahowt were rainbow* and m ar-, 
releu* rwtara and Canting anew attd i 
lea and rushing from  and Mae wo- * 
tor which changed Its dress ew a 
gray day to a wild gray freer raise 
while rat the height day* war* a fasaw- 
rtful shade af hid* gfasti

The fa iry Q—aa ra t the rahev fair 
lea ttusl up * •  aa Wa mown fain whtch 
tanked up at tha greatest ad all the 
•a  ter fa He aad tha fa iry Qweav aald 

"tMd Man Wtwter. I have seen the 
hwda craw* not la the aprtog. and I 
have seen the B'swor* appoar f i t  
area fh* saft grsea mao* and tha new 
fern* aad the tardy grsww grass. I've 
•ear -he apiewdor af addswaamer, and 
T ie anew tha glory of entnora.

"Itaf waver hove I seed aoytktag 
m*rn oswdi rful than the week ST to 
ter haw jk s e  here, a her her nd tha 
She d s y A t a l

FORD MUTUAL INSURANCE AS’SI
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

A  mutual association operating within a fifty-mile 
radius of Memphis, Texas. Selling insurance to 

Ford owners at actual cost.

The cheapest and safest insurance you can buy for 
vour Ford.
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See Our Agents

H. D. DURHAM, G e n e r a l  Agei
J. A . K U T C H  and J. L . W A L K E R ,  A gen ts , Mem phis, Texas

A gencies w ill be established im m ediately  in a ll towns 'n
territory.
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WORK

W TY
JURY SAYS

t h r o t t l e d

gated as far as It could the -whit*. | they do not—with the object* and
capping charge* wherein a certain 1 purpose* of the klan before u.-__w«
whit* ntan wa» tarred and feathered believe it will undermine the moat 
and whipped and two negroe* were |aacred fabric of thl* Government.!

ed frt
f lli,

’ »Ute. 1 1 ,
im itH  tn<| jjj
■factory, tk# , 
"■-'l’ tlt» h*k
> uu**.

t (ailing a t  
»ch flag,, 
»PUin. 7^  
te.1 boat tl| | 
»■ burdta. || j 
SO Mil*, | 
h«.t ftlr , n

*. • do* HUlb
itb * M,fa, ,
d blanket*, ia!
•■‘ I Th,
nies of day <* t 
lelri.li on. »

I’age On#.) given like treatment. Al*o thia grand 
. . 1 jury ha* had brought to it* attention

i action of t»e yea . wn,r twenty or twenty-five letter*
. . .  I that were writtrn by the Ku Klux

4 ** organization to variou* and sundry
ior will It ur"  °  citizen* of thi* town, admonishing
01 . , ____i them to mend their way* and threat-
* i|,'P*r** 1 ening them with violence if they did

, f the Kntghta not do m>( ||(| )n notl.

Kb * Klan- fying the partiev that they muat leave
>«• ° i Rep***- town, etc.
| Jury » report, wnieh waa “ Thu grand jury ha* been unable 
ary member, fo «  . I to return bill* of indictment against
r grand Jury, g » v* "pgrtu** who participated in the *end 

, you the fo aj*\ng r‘ Por ' mg of these letter* or threatening 
pad jury wa» u> [notices for rea**on* well known to
worn in on * > •[this court. We are perpetuating thi*
„ „  in action intermittently t„ , imon> jn the form of „
tin* ‘ »*r •‘ ‘“'•bera- ^  for {hv Bt>, t JU

....... have not eon»umed
Jlrt'y three day.. During J“ ' »  Throttled.
we have returned a coo- "Thi* grand Jury ha* investigated 

■amber of billa to thia court I three matter* without any prejudice 
raciou* offenaea against the against any individual or aet of ii*- 

Moat of the caeca divlduala. We have tried to go into 
this grand jury ha* return- *hia matter carefully and const-ion- 

k*,r U-en tried and the de- Uou»ly with a view of nettling the 
‘ guilt upon parties who are actually

ettes

!e Mm

for

kgei

T e x a s

in

ik*rc Iwen convicted and are 
thdr sentence*, 

gran i jury ha* been very 
in its deliberation* and has 
led any bill* except where 
it that actual guilt wa. 

tad there waa a reasonable 
ef certainty that the parties 
with crime would be con- 
Tkis grand jury has the »at- 
pf reporting to you that all 

have been convicted except 
in*tnn<c. We have ha«F the 

and asaiatance o f the Dis- 
Morn, y and County Attorney 

deliberations. We have 
Ited three different charges 
legging and manufacturing 

ill*'fully selling liquors. In 
instance* the grand jury 

led billa o f indictment; in 
it ha* not returned a bill 

tmeiit for reason* stated in 
(t report which we are filing 
B u r t.
Secret Report Filed.

that it ia necessary that 
id jury file a secret repdrt 
reason that certain secret* 

grand jury can not be- dis 
at this time by reason o f the 

we are unable to complete 
which have come under our 

It ion*. Wc are filing this 
report a* unfinished work *<• 

next grand Jury may take 
work where we have left o ff 

the aame.
' also filing with this court 

wet report o f the last grand 
[containing matters that they 
an*hi,- to complete and which 
rand jury has likewise been un- 

fomplete up to the time of it* 
went.

grand jury had brought to 
Ition a murder committed at 
or near the entrance of what 
inly rrported to be the Ku

ball on Sad Jacinto street, 
and jury has examined a great 
of w itnesses, but has not been 
> return hills of indictment 
ill parties who we think were 

with the killing for the rea
we have not gotten all the 

B y .  Hence we are passing 
[entire case to the next grand 
in order that they may take up 

|gar where wp have left o ff and 
the same.

5*H*v*» Other* Concrrnrd 
then wc begun our investigation 

»<une seventeen or eighteen 
lent citixcna of this town 
id with this crime, along with 

The grand jury ha* been 
to believe that many of those 
d with this crime, had any con 

with it whatever, or had any 
Ige of It prior to the commis- 

•f the offense or subsequent 
that would make them in *ny- 

Ifhdty e f thi* crime; but we have 
cen able to get sufficient evi- 
to bring even all of those who 

'e are connected with this of- 
inio court for trial. That there 
ether* connected with thl* of- 
IhiUI those against whom oom- 
have been filed is the belief 
grand jury. Whether they 

any connection with it by and 
|h the Ku Klux organisation we 

■Bable to determine, 
fh* chief witness for the iytate 

maecta son e of the partie* 
lg*<i with the crime avails him- 

ef hi* so-called constitutional 
liege* and refuses to state 

ir he is a member of the Ku 
orgsnlxation or not. His testi 

>y before the grand jury has 
con predicated by quite a number 
hhii-ww*. Hence the State t» 
If at sea so far as directly con
ic party or parties with thia of- 
ether than adminaion* supposed 

been mad* by some of those 
ifed with the offenoe.

* are pa—lag this rase to the 
grand jury and desire to offer 
•u(g**tion: That this case he 

"V first when the next grand 
before the adjournment 

coavrnea ia order that H may 
next term e f court. 
hk.t». *ppiag Charge*

Jury has aleo In vest i-

guilty, but the grand j\jrg has been 
throttled in jt* Investigation* jn var. 
ious and sundry way*.

“ The grand jury has been maigned 
and abused and even libeled during 
thia investigation, but we have paid 
no attention to these libelous articles 
printed in papers throughout the 
State that were *uppo«*d to repre
sent the Ku Klux organization. We 
can not understand the phychology of 
people who resort to these practices.

“Certainly the people who write 
these articles and make use of these 
statements and circulate these false 
reports can not believe that they 
routd terrorize the grand Jury or 
stampede it into stopping its invest
igations when it becomes its plain 
duty to go into these matters. We 
have every reason to believe, and do 
believe that many o f the best men 
belonging to thi* organization do not 
sanction thia conduct, and we sincere- 
ly hope that the next grand jury will 
not be confronted with the numerous 
obstacle* put in the way of the pre 
sent grand jury.

A *  to T h e ir  O bject*.
"These people tell us that one of 

their object* is to aid the officer* 
and duly constituted authorities in 
enforcing the law, yet our experi
ence ha* been to the reverse. There 
are good men and good citixena who 
belong to thi* organisation, we do 
not believe can be seriously question
ed; hut do they control it, and will 
they continue to control it should it 
continue to exist?

"Thi* organization claims to be the 
successor of the old ku Klux organi
zation that sprang into existence ut 
Pulaski, Tcnn., in 1888 and ceased to 
exist officially through a proclama
tion of its chief, General Nathan 
Bedford Forrest, in 18fll»; however, 
sporadic bands of men continued to 
exiat a* various and sundry Ku Klux 
organizations a* late as 1878. That 
this organization is an outgrowth of 
the old organization, as claimed by 
its defenders, is wholly untrue.

"The present orgsnixation is no 
jnore like the old organization than 
daylight is like darkness, and for the 
information of this court we are at
taching hereto a copy of the objrcts 
and purposes of the old organiition, 
contained in precept No. 1 o f said 
organization, which became a part of 
the constitution of the old organiza
tion. We are also attaching hereto 
a copy of document No. 1 of the new 
organization and we ask you to com
pare them as to their similarity.

"D a n g e r o u s  D o c tr in e *  "
"We invite your special attention 

to the contenta o f document No. 1 of 
the pre rnt Ku Klux organization, 
which wc believe contains some of 
the moat' dangerous doctrine# advo
cated by the present organisation. 
Some of it, of course, we endorse and 
every good citizen will indorse, but 
.some of it we can not but do aught 
to condemn. It ia dangerous in the 
extreme and violates that most saered 
principle of free government. We do 
not believe that any officer of the 
■*w whose duty it is to execute the 
law fairly and impartially alike to 
every citizen, be he ever so humble, 
can be true to bis oath o f office and 
at the same time he true to the oath 
>f the present Ku Klux Klan organiz
ation and its teaching, as is set out 
in document No. I.
- “ We believe that every peace o f

ficer, both State, county and rity, 
should immediately renounce his al
legiance to this organisation or else 
retire from office, because there iv 
danger, however conscientious an o f 
fleer may be, that he will fa v y  his 
brother klnnsman against on# who !* 
not a kiansman.

"Thi* organisation ha* worked in
cessantly to enlist all peace officer* 
throughout the State, a* well as the 
military organisation* of the Stale, 
into its toils and measures. That 
they have succeeded t«* an admirab'e 
degree I* beyond question, but for the 
good of the State and this community 
that they should cease their effilia- 
tien with the'organisation and r r  
nounre their allegiance therto. If

Many of those who are in this or-1 
ganisation locally do not seem to ap-1 
predate fully the gravity of the ait-1 
uation.

“ Austin ia a community that ia dif
ferent from other communities in 
Texa*. It ia a representative com
munity, representing pratically every 
precinct and hamlet throughout the 
State.

T u rm o il and  S tr ife .
"More than fi,000 boys and girls are 

sent here from every county in Texa* 
and from nearly every town in the 
State to be educated; the seat of Gov
ernment is here, with all it* ramifica
tion; many of the eleemosynary in
stitutions are here with their repre
sentatives.

"The people of the State do not 
want to send their children, their 
boys and girls and young men, to a 
town that is torn asunder by factional 
ttrifg that is liable tq involve some qj 
them in one side or uie othjj, ghiJ j{ 
the organisation continue; jU activi- 
tie* w* can not see anything in store 
for this splendid community except 
turmoil and atrife, dividng the town 
nto factions, injuring it commercially, 
vocational standpoint, and we sincere
ly hope that those who have the best 
interests of the town and community 
at heart will immediately take steps 
to end this factional strife.

"We find in our investigations that 
representative* of the State Govern
ment have become involved in this or
ganisation. This, we think, is unfair 
to the great mass of citizenship of the 
State. This grand jury does not want 
to go on record as saying that a man 
loses his individuality and his right to 
think for himself when he becomes n 
part and parcel of the State Govern
ment, but we do say that where a man 
is a representative of all the people 
he has ne right to attach himself to 
any organization that has for its ob
ject the enforcement of law other 
than through the duly constituted 
authorities.

H o u se c lca n in g  C om in g .
“ We learn, from what we think a 

i elii.hU- source, that the Federal Gov 
i-rnment will soon have a general 
housecleamng among its servants, 
that those in the Feredal servitude 
who belong to this organization will 
have to disassociate themselves from 
the organization or quit the Federal 
service. We believe thia is soupd and 
recommend it to the people o f Trav
is County and the city o f Austin for 
their careful consideration. United, 
our people can be a great force in 
the State of Texas, but divided we 
surely must fall.”

The grand jury presented the fol 
lowing special report showing the 
occupation and religious affiliation 
of each member;

"The personnel o f this grand jury 
has been attacked so frequently that 
we deem it necessary that the unin 
formed be giyen the real facta as to 
the religious inclination* of this grand 
jury. It ha* been charged in Ku Klux 
paper* and by representative* o f th< 
Ku Klux organization that you hav< 
hand-picked this grand jury and that 
the entire grand jury ia made up of 
members of the Knight* of Columbus, 
etc., all being Catholic, and so in 
tensely so that the Ku Klux organiza
tion could no; get justice while the 
present grand jury was in session. A 
poll of this grand jury shows the fol
low ing facts;

"D. A Gregg, foreman, not a mem
ber o f any church, but raised a Hap 
list and a I'rotestant in belief.

"Morris Mirschfield, Jew, a banker 
by profession, and a member of the 
Jewish congregation of Austin

"J. R. Donnelly', wholesale dealer 
In plumbing supplies and contractor, 
not a member of any church.

"John McNamara, manufacturer 
and wholesaler, a Catholic.

"W . E. Ferguson, farmer, not a 
member of any church, but a Prot
estant in belief.

"C. E. Johnson, farmer and a prot 
estant and a Haptist.

"E. J. Palm, wholesale and retail 
jeweler, and Episcopalian.

"William Pfenning Jr., farmer and 
belong to the Lutheran Church.

"Glenn Munson, farmer and a 
Methodist.

Will Nehring, farmer, and a mem
ber of the Lutheran Church.

"Monroe Thorpe, farmer and Prot
estant, a Haptist in belief.

"Ed Robinson, wholesale grain 
dealer and Episcopalian.

"This grand Jury has not permit
ted its religious inclinations or be
lief to influence it In the least, 
neither have we permitted prejudice 
to govern us In ferreting out crime* 
that were brought to our attention. 
We have been guided solely by on* ob
ject and that was to carefully and 
ronscleatiously discharge our duty a* 
w* understood it under the law.

Ne List ef W ilM twt
“ In closing eur tabor* w* desire 

to any that thia grand jury be* been 
placed to considerable disadvantage 
in investigating rrime because the o f
ficers making tbe arreeta did not take 
a Hat e f witnesses and interview said 
witnesses at the Uses e f tbe commie

T o ta l ..................
Lodge School win* third pi* 

cores as follows;
L ite ra ry .

*y Writing, Class B 
Athletic*

! 30 Ysrd Dash, Senior Girls 
1 50 Yard Dash, Junior Boys. 
HO Yard Relay, Senior Girl 
100 Yard Dash, Senior Boy

C. W . MORSE A N D  SONS
UNDER  INDICTM ENT

New York, April 27.— Charles W .1 
Morse, New York financier, hi* three j 
sons, and seventeen other defendants 
today were Indicted by the Federal 
grand jury on a charge of using the 
mail* to defraud in the sale of stocks 
in steamship companies.

To relieve the housing shortage in 
Paris it is proposed to build a large 
fleet o f houseboats and moor them 
along the Seine.

Of the native-born Amerctans 22 
per rent do not reside in their nstive 
states. a

N otice .

The report is bring circulated that 
wr fix the charges for handiug cot
ton at the cotton yard.

In justice to the weigher and our
selves we wish to say that we have 
no part in fixing such charge*. They 
are fixed by the public weigher who 
is elected by the people.

FARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.

U S E  B R I C K
Pave with Vitrified brick, the lowest 
In cost per year o f service. Write td 
T h o rb e r  B r ic k  Co.. F t. W o rth , T e a s *

son of the offense and give the grand COMPLETE REPORT 
jury the benefit of same,

" I f  the officers, both county and
city, in the future, will get a com
plete list of all witnesses to the com
mission offenses against the laws of 
the State and be able U> give succeed
ing grand juries the benefit of It 
much time will be saved and more 
satisfactory results obtained.

"This grand jury desires to ex- [ 
press to you our confidenre, both a* I 
citizens and a* grand juiors, in the J 
able and conscientious manner in 
which you s* Judge of the Criminal 
District Court have attempted to en
force all the criminal law* coming | 
under your jurisdiction.

" I f  the entire judiciary o f the j 
State were made up of Judge* who 
were as fearless, conscientious and 
fair in the discharge of their duties, 
there would be no crime wave in chi*
State.

“ We desire furthermore to say, H  P H B H
that there ha* nut been the .lightest,4^  , H;*Uy' J“ nl° r H° y*
suggesting trom you as to how we! * * *  , d . „ h ........
»h*H proceed *nd what w# shall ta.ICWewtof K" r ...............
Yestigate except that contained In | 
the general charge of the court. We 
believe that the able stand which you 
have taken will ultimately bring about 
order and a thorough respect for ad 
the law under which we live.”

World’s Largest Production 
of Clincher Tire Size#

M ore  G oodyear C lincher T ires are  
M anufactu red  than any other kind

This tremendous output results front 
the fact that they are good tires and
everybody wants them.

These 30x3. 30x3*/? and 31x4 Clinch
er tire* are built in the Goodyear Plant 
No. 2 at Akron which is the world's 
largest factory devoted excluemvtdy to 
the construction of these are*.

CHARACTERISTIC G O O D Y E A R  
Q U A U T Y  IS BUILT INTO  

THESE TIRES

Our Service Helps You Get The Last 
Mile Out.

Service Filling Station
Goodyear Heavy 

Tourist Tubes Make Your 
Tires U it  Longer

One Week 
Special 

Sale
W e  are  tfivin>r a  one-week  

special sale on M illinery  

and R eady -to -W ear.

S i l k  D  re sse s
25 to 33 1-3 per cent

R E D U C T IO N

This includes the Crepes, 
Crisps and  T a ffe ta s  in the 
most popu lar shades.

M i l l i n e r y

Special Group of Hats at only

$ 5 .0 0
W e  are  show ing a special group  o f

W e  a re  featuring in this lad ies’ hats at $">.<)<) fo r F rid ay  and Sat-
sale som e new  G a g e  hand- urr|av  only. These1 a re  all new  hats o f  
ed sailor, in the newest
shapes and coloi-s. the latest shades, and design.

Martin’s Style Shop
Balcony Baldwin Drug Store
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P A G E  FOUR T h e  M em p h u  Dem ocrat M a y

Local and Personal News
N ew s  P a rag rap h s  and  Personal M ention  

of G en era l Interest to M em phis and  

H a ll County R eaders

Roger Wilson, o f Amarillo, form- 
’ rrly of NtmpkU, was a bu»in»« via- 
; itor her* yesterday. Mr. Wilson Mid 
that tho oil oxcitomont was high there 
and that Amarillo folk ware convinced 

( that they now had a producing field.

A. Baldwin left Sunday night for 
Fort Worth on a business miaaion.

George Stafford was here from 
Amarillo Wednesday.

M. H. Salmon, o f Clarendon, was 
here Monday to attend the funeral 
of hit nephew, Henry Mitchell.

Patronise this Drug Store some of 
I these almost indispensable articles 
you have needed for a long time. Why 
put off buying when you can get them 
in a guaranteed quality at such price; 
as we offer. Tomlinson A Rushing 
Drug Company.

J. L. McCollum, of Estelline, was 
her Wednesday afternoon.

The front of the Princeaa threatre 
building it being reconstructed by the 
Evans Construction Company.

Alvin White, of Estelline waa a 
Memphis visitor Sunday.

The Leach school district, south of 
; Turkey recently voted a one dollar 
(valuation for school purposes.

Miss Clara Wilkins left Sunday 
night for Waco, to visit friends.

John Carlisle o f Clarendon waa a 
visitor in Memphis Saturday.

R. A. Bounds, of Webster com
munity, paid this office an appreci
ated call Wednesday morning.

Tom Connelly o f Clarendon was a 
visitor in Memphis last week-end.

I>r. Winfred Wilson left Wednes- 
| <iay for El Paso to attend a meeting 
of the Texas Medical Association.

J. 0. Johnson and little son, Jameai 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
room, no children. Phone 212. ii-2

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hutchins, 
of Estelline, were here yesterday and 

> paid this office an appreciated visit.

Grady Beard, o f Amarillo, was a 
business visitor Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Prank Houston, waa up from 
j Childress several days this week vis- 
| iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
[J. Thompson.

Mrs. Figh, of Dallas, is here visit
ing at the home of her son, Jack Pigh.

Balls*, Transfer, Phone 3S3.

I I f  you need second-hand furniture 
of any kind see our stock and get

; prices._Mrs. S. M. Cooper, center
block, south aide square.

Byron Alexander, of Clarendon, 
waa here Monday on a business mis
sion.

Elbert Kit Unger, returned Sunday 
from a visit of several days at Ama
rillo.

Louis Hinders was here Monday 
from Deep Lake. He Mid that the 
roads were in a very bad condition 
because of the recent rains.

Earl Bradley, of Newark, was here 
Mveral days last week visiting his par
ents.

A report from the Burk well, east 
of Newltn states that good progress 
has been made, though the well is 
temperorily shut down awaiting ras
ing.

J. S. Bogy and A hr in White of Ee- 
telline were here Sunday visiting 
friends.

Manager Swanson, at the Swanson 
Company, was here Wednesday from 
Medley

We carry the best of everything at 
reasonable prices, give us a trial and 
let u» prove it— Tomlinson and Rush
ing L>rug Company.

Chas. Mearham, of Lakeview, came 
in Monday morning from a business 
trip to Dallas. Mr. Mearham said 
that dirt was broken Priday for his 
new drug store building at I-ake- 
view. The building will be o f fnter- 
los-king tile, 25xiiO feet.

LOCAL KU KLUX
KLAN DONATES MONEY

TO INJURED GIRL

A new leather gruaee, cheaper than |
animal fata, is made from mineral Everybody’s tryi„g ,0

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Uallew left Wed
nesday morning for El Paso to attend 
a meeting of the Texas Medical As
sociation. They will stop at Belton 
to see their daughter, Miss Clara, who 
is attending Baylor College at that 
place, and on their rrturn will stop 
at Abeline for a short visit with their 
son, Jim, who is attending Simmons 
College.

A donation of fifty dollars 
made last week by Memphis Klan No.
104 to aasiat in obtaining treatment I 
for Mias Marire Hackney who sus
tained a broken back in an automo
bile accident here some time ago.

Funds amounting to |6l) were ob
tained by a subscription circulated by 
Elder Kennedy, and others and the 
young lady, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hackney, was sent to the Mayo hos
pital at Rochester, Minn.

Reports received by J. M. Hackney 
the girl’s father are considered en
couraging and hopes are entertained 
for her recovery.

Later— Mr. Hackney received word 
this morning that Miss Morecc was 
much improved and that the doctor in 
charge had promised that she would 
be able to attend, in a wheel-chair, 
celebration to be tom morrow week. 
Mr. Hackney is overjoyed at this 
intelligence, t* was feared that she 
would never be able to even sit up, 
and now has strong hopes o f her com
plete recovery.

Paper pulp and straw board are 
made from oat hulls.

.„ ;W h a tN o M a n i  
■ M|

Hail Insurance
Policy in Full Fore* N O W — $120.00 Cush per J lt(] 

Saint Paul Mutual Hail and Cyclona Insurance c «  1

G. M . D U R E N , A gen t.
Hall County Bank Memphis, t j

Notice.

Petitions are being circulated in 
the Eli and the Wnlfftat school dis
tricts for elections increasing the tax 
to the one dollar limit.

1 have bought the Huffman Produce 
business and w ill pay top prices for

John Sharp is here from Turkey- 
today. Mr. Sharp Mid that they have 
strong hopes of getting a railroad in 
the near future.

your Produce at all times— Will be 
glad lo have a part of your trade. In
quire for prices. 44-2-

HIGHTOWKR PRODUCE CO.

The Majestic Theatre
Supt Fraiser, of the I-odge school 

was a Memphis visitor Saturday. Mr. 
Prauer reported good progress be 
ing made by the schools.

Program .
WEEK BEGINNING MAY 8, 1P22.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY— Equity
Now is sidewalk-time. We will be 

glad to figure with you on any job, 
large or small, Phone Y i. W. D.
Evans Construction Company. 48-t-o

| Picture Corporation presents Clara 
Ki(imball Young in “ What No Man j
Knows," with Official “ Movie Chat.

I f  you are attracted by an adver
tisement in the Democrat tell the ad
vertiser where you saw it. He will 
appreciate the information and you 
will do the paper a favor.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  
UniverMl presents Mary Marie Pre- 

j vost in “ Don’t Get Personal”  with 
Sunshine Comedy “ Try and Get It."

Raymond Kalirw reports the sale 
of a light-six studebaker to Boss 
Johnson.

U. P\ Coker, of Turkey, was a 
Memphis visitor Saturday. Mr. Coker 
is a candidate for commissioner of 
the Turkey precinct.

A report from the Sexouer well 
says that it is down 357 feet and that 
quick-sand has been encountered. 
The work, so far, has progressed sat- 
isfa- torily, say those interested.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— Willi
am Pox presents Dustin Farnum in 
"Iron to Gold,’* also 14th chapter of- 
"Winners of the West.”

Your Straw

HERE

f ’ It ’s high ti 

now  o f f  with t 

Felt Hat 

with the 

S traw  Hat!

T he  opening o f the season never four 
us w ith a better or fin er stock.

M en s L o w  Shoes
A re  you shoe-ready fo r  summer? 

not, now  is a splendid tim e to make you 
selection, fo r  our stocks a re  complete il 
both sizes range and styles. W e se| 
Crossett Shoes.

Memphis Tailoring C o .
“ Everything for the C a re fu l Dresser”

Miss Osier, of Amarillo, spent mv- 
•ral days o f this wv*k here with

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Martin re
turned to their home at Estelline 
Sunday night after spending several 
days here with relatives.

I  Win. Gerlarh informs us that he is 
on a deal for the purchase of a local 
gin plant and that he will either take 
this plant and re-model it, making it 
thoroughly modern, or will bui^i a 
new plant of large capar ity.

■a, of Lake

Perry Go her came ia Friday from 
JDeetra oil fields where he has been 
fee Mveral day*.

E. D. Garner was here from Tur
key Saturday and patd this office a 
•hart visit.

Earnest Tunnel!, of ijuitaqu*, wai 
the guest of Horace Tarver here Mon
day night

The Priacesa Theatre building is 
being remodeled, the work being be
gun thw week.

Hiram Clark returned 
night, from Bpringtown, wfc 
eiaited the past few days.

Alvin Hendricks ef Wellington was 
vast mg relatves and friend* here last 
Weak end.

Miss Gertrude Evaaa of Pleasant 
Valley visited Mias Ksta McElreath

H. B Bryan Br, left Sunday night 
far Marrisea. Nebraska, in response 
4a a message stating the illness of 
hie father

A new front, providing two show- 
t „ l,W’ **** windows, has been put in the Memphis 

all wh in town Tailoring Company's store on the 
north side of the square.

r. Ragsdale visited fntldresa 
dr, Mr Ragadale it moving 
lily here.

Prank Meat ham of Turkey, was 
hare Saturday attending a meeting of 
the Hall County Farm Bureau, of 

i which he is president.

The rirculation of this paper covers 
a territory extending from 20 to 60 
miles in each direction from Memphis 
*snI goe« into more than 1,800 homes 
>f persons who do more or less trad
ing in Memphis. Pew towns have a 
medium for reaching this number of 
possible customers, which, figuring 
only three buyers to the home, is 
mere than five thousand.

S. A. Prichard, of Denton, was a 
business visitor here this week. Hr 
reports too much rain In that section 
and says that farmers are getting 
behind with their work.

Pair days or stormy days, this drug 
store is able to take car* of your 
neods ia drug store supplies and ac- 
sesaories. Tomlinson A Rushing Drug 
| Company.

A number of local men have acre
age In the vicinity of the McGee well 
on the Smith-Capers ranch, reported 
as a paying producer and the strike 
has caused considerable excitement 
here. It is reported that some of 
these parlies with leases close in have 
been offered 55 to 1 for their leases.

•day
be

I f  you think the l»*morrat a good 
local paper tell your friends and sug
gest that they take It; you will do 
both them and the paper a favor.

Mr. Sides, of Quanah, father o f J. 
C. Sides, ia here visiting his son. He I 
say* that crop prospects in Hard*-1 
man were never better but that farm- j 
ert are impatient because of the con-1 
.inued rain and are anxious lo plant 
crops.

Don’t Forget To Vote
Fire Whistle Will Be Sounded Tuesday 

at 10, 12 and 4 o’clock

PHONE No. 444

J. H. Juuette, here from Hu!
v*r last Saturday. He Mid that farm 

1 work in that iTftion was progressing 
| well and that there would be great 
activity m planting as soon as the 
ground dries op sufficently to work.

Mrs. Wade Roberts returned to her 
home at Memphis last week after 
•pending Severn) days here raring for 
her mother, Mr* W. A. Boone, and 
sister, Mrs. M. A. who were
tick with flu. Mrs. Sees and baby 
accompanied her home to visit for a

Commissioner Christian, who is 
superintending the work on the Lake- j 
view road was here this mornrig. He 
sad that the road was now getting 
dry enough! to work and that rapid 
progress would be made. Three 
tractors are now on the job.

C. T Hedrick*, of Turkey, paid 
this office a brief business visit while 
bore Tuesday.

while. -Silver!on Star.

Jim Powell, o f Newlin, t her* to
day looking after busineM matters. 
Mr. Powell u y i  that Mtwfactory pro
gress ia being made on the Burk well 
and that they expected to show pro
duction soon after they g«d the cas
ing set.

H Burnett cam* in Thursday from 
Dumas where he has keen visiting r* 
htiess. he reports the wheat rrop in 
good condition.

FOB BALE— Mamouth Light Bra
hma eggs, I I  for I I  10. Non* better. 
The chickens for cold weather, legs 
and feet well-covered with feathers, 
short combs Good winter layers. 
Weigh 8 to 10 pound*. 4I-S-*

0. B. PERKINS, Turkey, Texas

Jim Todd, af Turkey waa here 
Monday and Tueeday looking after 

nest affairs.

tStation" for lunch- 
irgers, Coffee and 
Went .Sid*. — 12

A sew ats-cylinder car was oboer 
( »*d "stack" on the west aide of the 
I public square Saturday. Paving ia the 
| only pratical, and the least costly, 
; way of doing away with the mud and 
! dnat.

Attorney O. T. Warllck, of Vernon 
wo* hero Wednesday on his way home 
from Wellington where he had been in 
attendance at the district court. Mr. 
Warlich skated that he had derided to 
enter the rare for district judge In 
this district and would probably make 
a formal announcement this week.

returned from Wichita, 
Saturday night after an ex- 
suames* trip.

Browning, of Welling, 
her* Sunday and Monday, 

of Mia* Otlio Gee

| Material ia being put on the ground 
'fo r  the erection ef • brick building 
on the lot next to the Mooes Shoe 

, Store on the east asde of the square 
The building is being built for Josh 
la n k  W* underskand that Mr. lank  
has Issued the building for hueiaees

Local news ia the life of a country 
paper. The Democrat ia proud of 
the service it gives M reader* in the 
way of loeal, county and community 
new* hut ia anxious to increase it and 
will he glad to have correspondents In 
each neighborhood If  your communi
ty ia not represented in this paper 
writ* us the loeal happenings ahek 
week, or get sum* on# else to da m . 
W* wilt he glad to fumiak a copy 
the pap*' and the 
and stationery
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Let the w hittle  rem ind you of your duty  as a citizen. Come out and 
reg ister your vote upon the paving issue.

Any lady, o r o ther voter wishing conveyance to the voting place 
will be accom odated . C all H all County C ham ber of Commerce.!
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IN AN EMERGENCY USE THE
J. T. I 

with rela 
ir- Tedd
children 
Worth 1
city.

(r R. G. I

W hen  you w an t the doctorl 
in a hurry, o r unexpected! 
com pany arrives and you 
want som ething from  the 
grocer, baker o r butcher, [ 
U S E  T H E  PH O N E.

Everyone everyw here i *1 
t urning to recogn ize the im
portant part the Phone 
p lays in present day life, 
and m ore Phones are being 
installed daily .

Panhandle 
Telephone Co.

M
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Neighborhood News

enings o f Interest and  Personal Mention  

Bm Surrounding Com m unities as G ath 

ered by D em ocrat Corespondents.

PrajNtr meeting every Wednesday ! any on* whom you « «  interested in ROGERS NONPARTISAN
CHOICE FOR GOVERNOR-venin* at 8, o’clock. Our revival and would like to a«r them saved you 

starts noon, wt need to attend thi* are urged to gat in touch with aome 
service and be prepared when our o f the workera of this meeting and The choke of the Nonpartisan Po
revival comes.

Everybody come next Sunday.
W. U. HICKS, Pastor.

Baptist Church Notes,

. was her# recently, 
presenting eastern

Mr. Hass is re-
capitalists. HeN e w ! in N ew s

Hsnaah KeUison has been real|,,w,td lh*  w* “ - S«xa«aer No. I 
L i ,n .tuck of appendicitis. The New York gentlemen »•>  w.l

better now. '  '(impressed with thu country.
"J*, L  Sides,' o f Kirkland,! K,,»* Hl» ck » «■  H.-dley recently. 
| Mim Maggie Bryan last week-

they will only be too glad to make a 'Rival Conference for Governor, Fred 
personal effort td see them and Ulk 1 *• Rogers of Bonham, was born at
with them. We have several prayer- Beeville in 1887. He received his 

1 meetings going on daily and they re-i education in th« public schools of Kan
1 port wonderful resulU. I Marros and studied law in the of-

W’e have been wonderfully blessed ! Gees of Young A Adams at Kaufman.
Sunday school rsined out Isst Sun- | in these few days thst the meeting Members of the firm were Congress-

dsy, would you fail to go to your has been going on. Up to Wednes- man Young and Jed C. Adams, now
business if it was raining a little? j day night there has been eleven pro- I hi Has. Mr. Rogers was admitted

No preaching next Sunday but Ivt's fessions, and a number of others have to 'he bar in 1808 and has since pract-
make the Sunday school A-l. expressed their desire to unite them- ked law at Bonham. He is married

Prayer meeting continues to grow iselves with Christ and the great king-
in interest., you miss the very cream 1 dom work.

Straw
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1 He ia interested in the Boosters' 
Lease Syndicate. Arrangements have 

p„w,l| has been real sick 1 b#* n m* d* to d'»'t'bu«« literature 
atoms for several days. ov,r th* citT vt Dallas and other 

RD Bridge’ , o f ParadUe. spent Ur« r rltU>«- boswlmg the Hedley oil 
w,tb his daughter, Miss “ nd «■» fl* ld A * " * •  "umber of

maps will be printed, showing all the
mum-iits are now being made dnllin«  -ctivitiss. in the Hedley oil 

the school house. i Geld.
, ,  „ f the Cicero Lumber' Mr- •"** Mr*- Gaton Shelton, of 
hi., .signed his position Mr « " d Mr*

of the R g l a l l t a h M e d l e y  Sunday.
John Crow made u trip to the 

Plains recently.
Mr. Lindsey, of Memphis, was here 

a part of last week.
The entertainment, given by the

# Campfire girl* at the tabernacle Sat
Oibe Paul and U e  Hamilton. -rd, y Dighi< m„  (,u„ , a NrrM I

re marriM 8und*>. ] j;orr|y everyone present enjoyed the

|  Let every one pray for this meet 
ing, and work for the great cause in

'»rge
i ter of Tulia, has taken I 
Newlifl yard.

Hulver Hints

of our services if you fail to attend 
'the mid-week meetings.

A. D. ROBERTS, Pastor.

Church News
Church of Christ, 7th and Brice.

The church meets each laird's Day, 
at 10, a. m., for bible study.

Preaching at 11, a. m., on the first 
| and third land's I>ay, by the minister. I 

Bible study and Prayer meetings on
j Wednesday evening at 8. I _ --------  . .

We are making «  specialty of read- ,  ° n *ccount of the P*"tor * • h***,u« 
i ing the Bible. The children are great- * '" " I*  th'  m-eting service last
uply interested in their reading, a ' We*k' R'» » “ »t«n t conducted the 

. Sunday or so ago. they brought up Z Z T . I 'l.  ^  *  ° f *
j 2,08b chapters. “ Study to stand ap- j 
| proved unto God,”  was the admoni-

and is the father of a son about 6 
yars old. Mr. Rogers was a Major
with the Thirty-Second Division that 
trained at Waco and went overseaa

which God is the predominating fac- i wlt  ̂ that organization where he serv- 
t>r. led as division adjutant. He opened

The song services start at 7:45 I hi* campaign at Suiphur Spring last 
promptly by W. W. Grafton, a mast1 Saturday.

;.oung man with a spirit fill-1-----------------------------------------------
ed life who’s singing will bring to 
you a great blessing.

Come and come praying.
CHA8. T. WHALEY, Pastor.

Natiaa.

Notice it hereby given that the 
Commissioners* Court of Hz 11 county 
will receive sealed bids on May 11,
for the construction of a piling bridge 
across Parker creek on the Newlin 
road, just east of the oil mill.

Bond will be required and all bids 
must be filed with the court on or be
fore May 11, 1822.

The court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

w. a . McIn t o s h ,
County Judge of Hall County.

■ ■ ■ « « « « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
C sa rs .  Em perors, M o n a rch s  s a d  K u 

an be ings since the b eg in n ing  o f  
tim e here w an ted  to knew

What N o  Man Knows

SU B SC R IB E  N O W  F O R  THE D E M O C R A T
First Presyterian Church.
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F-stelline Events

t are i 'I'ular young pe..p!e and I profranl.
“ join m wishing them a happy 1

Ihfr
s»<i Mrs. C. J. W illiams and

PL P. Shrum, Miasma Maude | A HoIme, j, in K,*t!.nd thi. week 
w.l l-ola Phillips shopped in j on bu, jnrm

sturday. . Several funner* frtim here attend-
_  baseball boys went to Estel- . „. _  _ _ _ ed the rami Bureau meeting in MemiFriday evening, and won an easy

tion of the man of God.
Everybody is invited to take part 

in these meetings.
C. H. KENNEDY, Minister.

Mein Street Church ef Christ.

■  The score was 8 to 21.
| ha* rsined here for over a week, 
[farmers are getting anxious to

phis last Saturday.
Rev. W. B. Hick* and family spent 

Sunday in 1-akeview visiting relative* 
| the i>uri. The shower Sunday j *n‘* friends.

caused Us to have no Sun- I Carl Jones formerly of KstPlline 
|och<" ' (but later manager of the Cicero l.um-

and Mrs. J. H. Wright and I ber Company at Newlin, has been 
I son, of Parnell, spent the week 1 trsnferred to the yard of the same 
I with Mr. Wright's sister, Mrs. j firm here. We are glad to have Carl 
, Russell. back again : hr is fine young man and
Sunday school elate showered I well liked by everyone, 

snd Mrs. Dewey Britt Friday j .  L. Darby is improving his furm 
»t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. home near town, and when complet- 

■> Britt. Many useful gifts were ed this will he a very beautfiul h. 
k*d Work has started on the new gur-
De or send your news to Mrs. age w here the old Huddleston garage 

I Phillips, It will be appreciated. ..va*. The new managers huv- taken
charge and will be ready for busi-

Sunday school 8:45, a. m. Reds 
were help up at St. 1-ouis last Sun
day on account o f high water. Blues 
the away ahead, but Reds are across 
the Mississippi now and are going 
at a two-forty gate.

Preaching 11, a. m., and 8, p. in..

profitable time was had. [
Weather conditions do not inter

fere with some church people. They 
are too intent on worship and service.. 
Sometimes God seems most potently 
present when only the aelf-sacrificers 
are gathered. Thomas who missed 
the meeting never regained what he 
missed.

Next Sunday's schedule: 8:45, a. 
m., Sunday school. Every one ia urged 
to be present. The lesson will be ex
ceedingly interesting.

11:00, a. m . sermon by the pastor 
Theme: “ John the In-Man.''

Overflow service. On account of

T. C. DELANEY
Insurance Service

Office in New Whaley Bldg. Real Estate and

morning subject: “ The Dangers of 
(the Neutral Life." Brother Moore the r«,viv« l  meeting at the Baptist

Bits from Bridle-Bit ness at once.
______  Mr. Wilson who has just retired

Ir . I Mrs. J. F. Arnold, of from tin- pio-i.i « bu«in- .-* in thi-tity, 
(is, srv here for a few days visit has moved to Newlin where he will 

relatives. make his future home,
infant of Mr. and Mra. J. W.| J. H. Bowen has accepted a posi- 

rtm, born Saturddy, died Sunday tion with the Ford Motor Company.
Jkt. The funargl gad burial was | Rain has kept the farmer* from 

i at the Turkey cemetery planting very much cotton, but i* 
ay afternoon. * making prospects for a bumper crop

ur farmers are beroniingg impat- very bright.
be*uuse of the continued rain;! 'Rev. E. L. Y cates, of Childress will 
are anxious to begin planting, preach at the Methodist i hurch next 
ground is thoroughly wet and j Sunday.
cts for successful planting Bill Holland and family was down 
not be better. j from Amarillo the first of the week

[Sup. .ntemlent McNally will visit visiting home folks.
Bit school nest Tuesday On the occasion of the I03rd an 

kmoon and all patrons of the ' niversary of Odd-Fellow *hi|> in Am- 
•I are requested to be present at erica, the Kev. Eugene B. Kuntz, D. 

! tie. ting to be held at that time. D.. delivered an address on Odd-Fel 
Î Prof. Bush Bolden, principal of the lowship to the Odd Fellows and He 

1 is now boarding at the home of ' beccas at Kstelline on the night of

church, the overflow service will be 
held in the Christian church, and the 
pastor of the Melhodet church. Dr 
Moore, will preach the sermon.

The Junior and Intermediate C. E.J 
Socities will meet at 6:00, p. m.

l*rayer meeting next Wednesday,! 
7:45, p. m. '  i

Keep in mind the revival services 
which sre to begin in this church 
soon. Preparatory services will begin 

A great Sunday school is desired with the last Sunday in May. These' 
next Sunday. Let us have as far as | will be conducted by the pastor and 
possible every member o f the church [his elder*. Evangelist L*w and his 
in this Bible study. Will you not ar-!*tnger will arrive on June 3.

Pastor of the Methodist church will 
preach at night. The overflow meet
ing at our church.

Junior C. E., 7:15, p. m., Mrs. J. 
P. Watson, leader.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8, p. m. 
Preaching-at Eli, 3, p. m.

A. D. ROGERS, Pastor.

First Methodist Church.

range to fill your place? You are 
needed and your presence will en
courage and build up. The time is
8:45, a. m.

Preaching by the pastor st 11:00,; 
a. m. ^

Intermediate I-eaguc, 2:15, p 
Junior la-ague, 3:00, p. m.
Senior la-ague, 6:45, p. m.

EUGENE B. KUNTZ, D. D., Pastor.

The magnitude of the insurance 
business in the United Slates is al
most beyond comprehension. An au
thority aays there are 2,368 cornpa- 

m- nies including mutual associations, 
land 583 fraternal* doing business of 
which there are 823 life, 1,481 fire. 

No night aervice on account of the ' "*** casualty, and more than l,7tit) 
revival meeting at the Baptist church. ! G*rm county farm fire organizations. 

Overflow meeting at the fhurch ! A,thoU*h th" r‘' mr*  ,nor* th« n 6’0U0
ot Christ at 7:45, p. m.

le t  us make it a great day.
A. L. MOORE, Pastor.

First Baptist Church.

different organizations furnishing in- 
. surance. Licensed agents make an 
army of 604,581 individuals, not in- 

| eluding solicitor* of Urge agenices 
who are not listed.

A great revival at the Baptist 
Church. Are you attending this meet

Canada has settled 27,000 Canad
ian ex-soldiers on farm land and ha*

■  Hill.
I community will make ah ef- 

»ext Sunday to re-organize a 
»d*> school. Everybody invited 

pi urg' i to come out and take part.

Hedley H appenings
J. T. DavU left Tuesday for a 

! with reUtivea at Baumont.
Htrs. Teddy Stognrr and two of 

children left Monday night for 
Worth for an extended visit in 

it i ity.
I Rr R. G. Has*, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

April 26.

M e th o d ist  C h u rch  N o tss .

Rev. E. L. Yeates of Childreaa will 
preach next Sunday at both the 11, 
o'clock hour and 8, p .m., hour. Ev
erybody come out and hear him.

Sun-lay school every Sunday at 10, 
a. m. Next Sunday we will observe 
Missionary day, the offering on that 
day will go to Miaaiona. Everybody is 
invited to attend thi* service.

W. M. S. meets every Wednesday 
at 2:30, p. m.

ing, if not, why not? You are not [lent 185,000,000 to these men. The 
only invited to come, but that you full purchase price of the land and 
come and bring some one with you. up to 3,000 for buildings, equipment 
This is one of the greatest meetings and stock has been advanced to each, 
ever held in Memphis, ChrUt and the j Only seven per cent o f the men thu* 
way uf Salvation is being made plain, aided have abandoned their proper 
Kev, Chaa. T. Whaley, Pastor, ia doing i ty and Uat year’s crop* fr.-m soldier 
the preaching, assisted by Mr. W. W land* were valued at 105,000,000. 
Grafton of the Soouthwvstrn Theo-1 —  ■
logical Seminary. Both o f these men Forty-five per cent of the populu-' 
are God's called, and if you misa hear- : tion in the United States inhabit 11 
ing them you will not only miss a per cent o f the area of the United 
chance of hearing the Gospel preach States, 
ed and sung, but you will misssa 
great spiritual bleating. You can not 
help from getting good out of these 
services if you will come. I f  there is

Nitric acid can be made by the 
oxidation of ammonia with the aid of 
ozonized air.

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK-

YP

Which Model?
Lots o f men don ’t know  the model 
they should w ea r  -even a laym an  

can tell from  their apparance that 

they’re not w earin g  the style they 

should. The  style m ay be perfectly  

correct— but not fo r  them.

Much o f the service o f this store is d i
rected tow ard  p roper choice o f m od
el— seeing that you get what you  

should w ear.

O u r tailors at Fashion Park  have  

m ade it possible fo r  us to do so by de
veloping m odels fo r all physiques.

C r o s s  D i y  G o o d s  S t o r e
We give S. & H. T rad ing  Stam ps

P

-if you are looking for bargains

Don t fail to see the many short lots of merchandise---- high-grade goods that we
are almost giving away.

GREENE DRY GOODS COM PANY
M E M P H IS  ,,TKe B i«  D **/1* * 1*4 S tore”

lint
Hall
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k«*d Mi th* Dlh day ml May 1922. Ik* 
M M  canted bv tb* fottewtag vote: 

A ^ tra M  R. P. Ik M M M . P- M.

ura ocbim b  p « 3 5 X * n i E ;  2 n
~  »  ( »  | n 4 i) j  T «t*|  Ay» m 4 m m  **t~ 

l  m  y  ♦.
Thar***** tW fattening ELEC

TION ORDER WAS n l*gt i " i
WKEKCA5, th* Cto Council of

them at tboir mmtmtHf*
All M lM  gppo**<l to U>« proposi

tion to um»  th* bouda •*»•!! ha**

T i m  ,A#r u 2*.— In r*- 
( • f M l  trmm a t n —  Httt 
* f  A. 0 lU r t * .  W. A.

 ̂ _ 2* W. J,»r a*a of Fkninview
tot**!*# to IM R8w.«ie* Mi •»* E»  
t w ,  Kina, T. W. DfavMaoe * f th*» 
iny, cM 04*tr for L o f t t iM t  Goo 
K IM , ton • m fr *  0m (M lK .tU f * 
.ngRBMgg ' -

“Gantteaaon: I  to »« jamr tmm- 
M i l ' '* ! imi o f *m m  t * i *  timet, 
•h ck  jroo aak o *  to aui* o j  po<i 
Um  ob Um  Kb  K lat Kina. I* reply 
b t a t  M f I b t  I o*o an«0 »rabiy op 
paaed to t b  U m , or any Mil or or 
(M o o U fr  i t l i o j l n i  to tab* tJo M  
■dnfatraitoe of 0M U »  ibto tto r r t  
but-fa m 4 if 0 ger.rwti a  o iip r ie t  
m 4 tar «M  lo r tb f pnrbca, it will 
M b *  daaCroy lUotf or owwrthrw* lb* 
b »  o f Ufa Innd-

fk ,  o f 1, MOtrBOOt €

iAVILiSOX,"

SATS WILSON. HOUSIOt 
A ID  BA0LCH FORCED

DOWN COTTON PS ICES

it t i««*4  ttmm Pi

i*4 ho offered to port a cartl 
tb tk  for l l jM t  zgawaat a Mo 
' ’t  to bo pot op by TW J im ,

7  to bo f t tw  to Um  Wool
p«M>r library if bo w a b  oot **- 
takhrfr to tho o ia b c U M  o f a root 
outtoo of M| U m  peruana warn* t 
b  Tho Now* that U io  boo AM cob- 
ipuo together M tho wprxag o f 1919, 
mM AM knag oboot o « o b » »  drag 
a  tho prior o f rattan.

“To bo perfectly frank • * »  jo a , ' 
bo AorbroA. “ I boo* A K a o n U n  
proof, rod it oooM bo IMa taking 
Tho Nova to % etaagbMv boooa. end 
pot t b f  to** Moodily AoaaoA P|

Aooow It t i 
l l  tho aaM 

tho porpaao borotaaftor aacn-

THCEEFORE. BE IT ORDAINED
b y  t h e  c m r  Co u n c il  o f um c « y

^ ..... - o f X topka, Tm m , that an abrtioo 
Dvatnct w  bold on t i*  fahday o f Ha,, 19*2. 
to* n  at which obetaoo tho folk,ora* pro- 

^  tttH :
tho City Council o f tho City 

>f Mootpkta. Texas. bo authorized to
o f tbo CHt of Mj 

tho m b  of Sixty n

*ri Ur a or printed upon thwlr b ib b
tbo worAa:

“ Against tho issuance o f boada in 
Um  amount of Slaty Eire Thoamnd 
1 94&,90A.9O| Dolbra, payable thirty 
roar* from tho date thereof, and to 
boar uitrreat at thr raio of i ll par 
root I H )  por annum, pa/abb **mi- 
annually, for tho con at roc t ion and 
impairment of tho roads. bridge* IM  
atroota of tho CHy of Mrmphfa, Tot
al. and a(tin*t boy of a tat on rnrh 
•bo hundred dollar*' valuation of tat-

“t t fS E i a L
or ted to caaat mid ij
tkiD to be Dowtffioo as » uotat*“ °5 *• 9«rtcd «p «t tho S i1
‘ r 1 •* E»M»r pUro m j a  
rotiap placet of the C,ty . u*
for ai boat thirty full ,j,,
tbo date of aaid * 10.“ i',,?*1* 1 

Tho Mayor i. further L 
and directed to Hav, „,d 
elocuoa puhUakod in ,..,„o .

ip f tenoral circulation riuhu 
ild City, t »d  ohi- h n<itk« ,

publiabrd oner oach nP,k f„* n
»0t uUrt week*, the date ,,f pfJI

able property in aaid City au flic Mot 
to pay tho intoreat on aaid bonds and

I i- a turn being not l<w tkai’ 
full day* prior to the dab

t« create a sinking fund to redeem 
them at their maturity."

The manner of bolding aaid elor

election.
1 W ti

the State
lee thou*

dollars, i IAA.bAA.kdi payabb

of dMjpmad ;«ry reported 
HamiUtoa tha: fapaiaid aad PoyaaMi

of Sixty f
------------------ .«J .Pb*M >
(thirty year* from tho dote thereof, 

. ! tearing interest at tho rate of tit
a*1 * * *  , i l ' l i p t r  rent per ana am. payable 

H  A. Gregg, wau-oturaolly, and to bey a tax anf-

tioa aha 11 be governed by tho law* of 
regulating general elections, 
of thia order, tinned by the 

Mayor o f the City of Memphia at
tested by the City Secretary of aaid 
City, ahall arret as a proper notke of

--------- our official siimati
the 4th day of April. \ [,

Mayor. City of M. ' ' "
Attest: ^  ***

D. L. C. Kt.VARD.
City Secretary, City of V» 
Texas. . m r
I SEAL)

had appeared before the grand jury I 
and bate testified (ally aad (hear m  { 

: donee baa been tehee down aad wu. j
! bo fdod with the aecrot report of th»- j 
‘ gmad jary ."

Fa reason Gregg added that Capa- 
bad -and Be ye a Ida had “ amrwered 

,aa*afa£ly aad p M tk a a tlj eeory gaes-

f eat at to redeem them at matsnty, 
for tho coOBtrartaan aad impeoexaen: 
o f the roods, br.4goa aad atreoU of 
the City of Memphis. Texas, aa auth-the l ;ty ol Mem paw. lexaa, as auta- 
ertaed by Chanter t. Title IS. R 8 , 
1911. aad Chapter 9. Sections 1 to 7

Mr. Seatoe aaM ht ha 
o f eeor awakiag tho ta ta g  reaarioBa 
o f aaea. and that heacoforth ha wfll 
•pend hm time exhnetmg women be 
anee 0M gaeam oaent from bad hnada 

“ I f  they won't art. then God help

nciaaiTe of the Acta of tho 2?th Leg- 
a la tare o f Ttxao paaaeif at its re
gular toooiQB and the Coaatitatioa 
aad law* of tho State o f Texan."

Tho aaM obctioa shall he held at 
tho City Hall m the City o f Memphis 
aad the following a eased persons are 
hereby appelated manager! of ta li

Surveying— M apping— Real Estate
W . A . T H O M P S O N

Office in Court H ou »e  County Surveyor!

I mg racks first
ebetaaa to wit;

UM is Aoatnex o f Holy.

By r

“Aay attempt, however ouarere 
aad hoaorabb la da parpaam. to ad 
adabtor paaiabaaont and eaforre the ; 
h e  except through the mnektnery ml

da adherents, aad grief 

Bomooo CMod
“ It depn vee a aaaa o f a r 

bo hoard m hm te a  defense.
“ It deprive* ham ea ra s e  and 

hooraay. and den ies him o trial hy
la y -

“Great«r then sB tbo a  the final. 
and animate danger o f aahotitaiing 
a«A ahtmately anoalliog the wrtUee 
law o f the load, and twinging sboot 
anarchy and foods a pan foods, which 
aenn* after ilroue torn to the peon 
aad troagaihty o f organised aoeMty 
Eeory gnod man aho boa align*., 
hmaaelf with the khan ehoold org- 
Upoa 0 aa tmaaediali- al*oo-tx,rm*a; 
o f oay attempt ot low eafarwomnt 
oacopt thruogb tbo i-worts os created 
by the C one* Be Use aad provided for ! 
by o  iHton h o

“The adsa o f ooforrang the hw by j 
Abort rote tbroegb vigilaol roaa 
mtltr ia, ongaoiaa < am be aad regale
tar* fa not a are earn, ft vanted >r ' 

o f Kortb ' •orobno he j 
lor It again

f  row tore* of the 
equate > fa VaeUem Ms mown and Art ! 
aaeae, oad b  East Teaoo fa the oarly 
' * 9a U fa the earns! outgrowth of '
the do toy of AM h o , and Om uupwt ' 
faaea o f Uie Maty * i  i  arderii arore-1

FrrvMooty he bad paid a tribute 
to the dm era earn I o f wines and o f
these faith fafaoaw to coaoc trace

“ It beka Uke the aaea are ware pa - 
rmird for voting," he «nfa. “and that 
th* tm r ufR roam or hen aaly worn- 
aa aaffrage ahomld prewaiL M Ma
ss doesn't rlaag to the tmdatwwe o f 
the part bag- * « • *  ahraye are 
ready to bow to the truth aad fei- 
lew their eoaoeieacw whrreeer it 
ieoda That’s why women are go mg 
to be a potmtt factor la tha roaring

THE STATE O f TEXAS.
To the SheeAT or oay Coc*table af 

Hall Ciuafy. Greeting
Yea are hereby commanded to sam

ara  r  J Woods, J r , sad tbo ua- 
kaowa bows ml T. J. Woods, J r, by 
making publication of tha Citation 
aace ta each week fee fear aarceaaive 
weeks pre-rmae to the retags day here
o f, ua some newspaper published In 
yedr Coaaty, to appear at the pest 
regular term of the Dietnrt Court of 
Hall County, to bo ho Idea at the 
Coart Ho one thereof, to Memphis, od 
the First Monday la Joan. A D. 1922. 
the same betag the i l l  day of Joan. 
A. I). 1922. then and there to an* 
err a petition hied m aaM Coart on

■ H. A- McCann*. Presiding Judge.
8. G. Alexander A muting Judge, and 
T  M. Mr Marry end W. E > e t u .  
Clerks. The aaM election ahall he 
heM under tho aroeimoaa of Chapter 
I. Title 1«. B 8 , 1911. aad Chapter
9. Sect was 1 to T mclasiee o f the 
Arts of the 2?th Legislature of Tex
as passed at its regular leaaioa aad 
the Constitution and laws of the State
e f Texas, aad aaly qualified waters, 
who are property taxpayers of said 
city, shall be allowed to eoto.

I N S U R A N C E
Income T a x  Work

* .  A .  B O S T O N

lu l l  County Bar.a B id*, Me:r.ph;j T tu i

ah who favor theM proooea- 
ahall have

“ Aay woaaaa who kaows what Wd- 
aoa OM to the South,’ ' ho said, “ fa a
trader to all of the instinct* of 
womanhood union* *h* spends the 
rwot o f her bf* fighting the tostWa- 
Im*  WAona bads I aim to do 0 a*

11 bee*

the 10 day of April, A. D , 1922 in 
■  numbered on the docket of

QUITAQUE MAKING
PROGRESS IN BU ILD ING

uud Court No. 11*2. wherein, Mrs 
ICora Warrea joined by her hoakand. 
J. T. Warren are Ptaiatdfa, and T 

>J. W oods. J r, and unknown b en  of 
, T. J. Woods, Jr. are Defendanta, and 
• aaM petition alleging that oa about 
the 1st day January. 1922, Plaintiff 
was fawfully seized and pm nwid of 

‘ the following described land and ore- 
1 misev. • itasted in the Cwuats o f Hal! 
aad State o f Texas, holding aad 
claiming tho w a r  in fee fanspk t»- 

' w it: Into 19 aad 20 ill Block 75 o f the

written or printed apoa their ballots 
the words:

"For the i moo nee o f bonds is 
tho amount o f Sixty Firs Thousand 
itdS.DOd.POl Dollars, payable thirty 
▼ears front the date thereof, and to 
hear interest at the rate of six per 
cent Id'S * per annum, payable aemi- 
aanuaily. for the coastructMe aad 
imprerment e f the roads, bridges and 
street* a f j b  City e f Memphis, Tex
as. and for the Wry e f a tax on each 
one hundred dollars’ saiaatioa of tax- 
abb property in aaM City sufficient 
to pay the interest aa aowHionds acd 
to create a unking fund to redeem

Every Wen.an Wants Every Man 
to Know

The bub (fay o f (Juttaqae, in 
math siaet Brineoe county, b  moling 
rayed atrtoaa. two new bnrk Mu id 
tags being under eoaotractioa there 
ot thin fame . One of three b  a one 
faery, the ether a tes fa isy  brack, 
both At the busiares district.

Ijup i'iM  a ready has a number of 
good business baueoa. supported by a 
uoader fnliy prod active trade terri- 

>Vi-is,ia County H «;e 'iac .

lows e f Memphis. Hall County. Tex

What N o  M an Knows
W A T C H  A N D  W A IT !!

FORD DISCOVERS
NEW  PROCESS TO

M AKE FERTILIZER

aar fe tote ye are ha mai 
aonuoateasd by Iheao c
guarantees that has# pi 
eh teens against tyranny * 
artton by those la a d b v  

OM l e x  Teens 4
“ to tbs aarty ' 4to tb*-.' 

bod b  Knot Texas o boa 
known os the Regalet 
to stop thievery lo ate*I 
W koir* oad other fori 
arty The* organ i r,  i - ,
fuMa auany of the best ri 
eOMUlcy, even (fa  uawist 
barge degree, but they i 
eafori-, the tew m in  j .  >

ms. Hoy l ,— A secret pro- 
l iu if  cheaper fertilizer* 
*reve-red oad i* tatmdod 
■vial oar at the Govern- 
te plant at Moacb Nksak, 
Mayo, chief engineer for 
L told the Jtenot* Agn 
is males, ebvn 0 b p s
today of Ike Ford Modi

1 -

>A to

e;.-i

[Ai

'The earn o f C W t e  W Jacks** 
»sa  to*Oiferred from fbelby 4 ountr | 
to tho Dbtrtrt (h a t  o f llcriteon I 
County. Aa armed two ssaovahied,! 
e l *  nrwved fatondv <*r the orpin*-t  ' 
The Judg* ftfl tlNt R»4 tdgffpt̂ .dprf |
tmWfX dM If ft t«wn, *t\4 ikfilU '■
afterward shat. The alleged murder ! 
or organised the crowd into a man* j 
meeting, took rharge of tbs rsurl and ! 
baaed ardor f i f  tl»» sjrvwt t%i thw | 
Chief Justke ml the adj.itpmg enurt 
e f Faaote, aad had knot Jryrnirt i* 
tho .'•isle nf louMlsas

"Aa fa uauaily the ease, a rival! 
fa ft f  xrae now organized, known *. 
the Moderators gind cist! strife ea- 
awed, a* a result of which many oft 
the bouse# became hbuk bouses, with 
porthole* around Idle a fort, and th* 
occupant* cams in before sundown 
nnd went away only after sunup. The 
tew slept, and many A  Um  best ctti- 

ns were kilted and murdered for 
kb there use newer an, trial 

Kilted la Charek.
Iftalljr the heed ml the Moderators 

was kilted at a church in Nheiby! 
County, and President Houston or-1 
derect out th* military to restore the' 
tew. ( ’pun their arrive) at b rlb y  
vtlle they found the citinena in two 
camps, with fortifi. otiona erected 
and mors than fifty m*a dead te a

tvs s i  can make fertH- 
r-half their present com 
i» , "  Maya testified, add 
a* Ford's purpose to pro- 
eapeat soil food possible 
I every available aotrrte 
> attain that objective.

Bird* that build nests on the arm*
telegraph poles of th* aii-Amert- 
i tables oa the load eertteu be 
sen V alparsiao and Bur nof A im  
l causing abort rrrestts, froquent- 
dolaying n*p***gsi. Mud and die- 
sled telegraph and fence wire are 
10 into the ae*ts o f tho larger 
wise o f bird*, causing disaster to 
umuAirsiteas.

A five-room house ho* been turned 
a t*f to the Carl Srhurt school of 
• htrogu, «nd the girl* attending this 
orbool will know how to car* for 0 
from top to bottom. Mondays they 
wit) occupy the kitchen, learning how 
to cook Tuesday* i* rawing day and 
Wednesday th* knee* fa to he scrubb
ed from cellar to attic. Thursday* 
they will wash cloths* and iron thorn 
and Friday* th* gtrU will have a 
course in millinery.

a*, as abowa by th* Plat of 
which aaM Plat fa duly recorded 
YoL 2 - H " at page 574 and 575, Hall 
County Deed Record*

That on th* day aad yenr teat a- 
forpaaM defendant* unlawfully en
tered upon mM premia** and eject 
rd Plaintiff therefrom and unlawful))

1 withhold* from her the poseesaw  
thereof to her da mags «54M PD.

Flam tiff would show to the Court 
i that heretofore to-wit: oa the 21th 
day o f June, A. D. IbPO. T. J. Wood*, 

i Jr., aforesaid by and throu-b bin duty 
[ authorized agent* and attorney* te 
1 fart, J. »  Bnr* executed and detiv. 
rrsd to H. G. Stephens bfa certain 
w arranty deed te writing conveying 
to th* mid H. G. Stephen* th* lam 
•ample title to th* land* herein des
cribed above for a consMeratioe of 

j HDD. tho receipt o f which was duly 
acknowledged That sold deed wa» 
loot and never placed o f record That 

! th* mM T. J. Woods, Jr., wa* joined 
j ta th* execution of mid deed by J.
: C. Montgomery and J 0'. Brtrc. That 
, Plaintiff is th* owner of th* litte 
i ta mM Iota above described through 
th* ronveyance duly registered under 

i the mM II. G. Stephens.
I Plaintiff would show to the Court 
j that ah* ha* been the owner of, and 
.[ in possession of m M lot* owning and 
jstelming same under deed duly re
gistered and has had peaceable, con- 

j uaotf* and advrrae pomesaion of mid 
| lets using and enjoying th* mm* aad
pny»"«

| e f ixmvr
| Turn therefor h«
I defendant*.

Wherefore premise# considored. 
Plaintiff pray* judgement o f the 
Court, that she be quieted in her 
title sad have judgement declaring 
her title to he valid and merchant
able.

For costa ml suit, for relief, gen
eral and special te law or in equity 
a* ah* may show herself u»tly en
titled.

Herein Fail Not, hut hav* before 
mM Coart, at its aforesaid next rs-

Star tern , (has writ with your return 
irron, show teg how you bars ex

ecuted th* mm*.
Olvrn Under My Hand and th* Heal 

of and Court, at office in Memphia, 
il>»s, th* 10th day o f April, A. It.
1922.

8. G. ALEXANDER, Clerk, 
District Court, flail County, Texas.
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TH E  RIGHT FLAVC 
depend* on the quality i 
the Meat. When you or̂  
dor meat* of ua you 
depend on getting cho 
cuts of the very beat.

Clean lines* and 
lary conditions as well 
expert handling are fc

"o U R  M EAT MARKET
(Hug

ARNOLD & GARDNER

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes 
For Dress or Play

TKn

i l l i W i i
S h o e

than 5 years before any ar
id been commenced by

pitched battle, and thus ended the at

Th* Hungarian Gevornmont ha* 
savers) thousands arras e f land to aril 
end i* going to **t up a bureau te 
America, where Hungarians will b# 
able to purr has* farms before return
ing horn* Th* tend rowsrtod to th* 
governneat when th* taxes wore un
paid. and 0 fa planned to soli 0 te 
Hungarian* who or* now M America, 
whoa* saving* average about 1400 to
laott sack.

ELECTION ORDER

On this th* 4th day of April, 1922, 
tb* City Council of too CHy of Mem
phis, Texas convened in regular sea-1 
»i«*n at its regular meeting place 
te the city hall, th* following m*m-1 
bar* thereof bring present, to wit H. 
Ha id win th* mayor and aldermen, E .! 
P. Thompson, »  N. Fbxhall. J. M Me 1rnonmnou, N . ,
Kelry, H, L. fteago, J. G. Gardner, R. 
C. Walker and J. F. Bradley, and!

| D. L  C. Kmard, City Secretary, i 
among other proceeding* had wa* 

j the following
It woa moved by Alderman J. F

Bradley and seconded by Alderman. 
K, P. Thompson that thar* ho cub- [

tempt o f good meaning men t« rn 
force the tew outsMe of the court 

“ No organisation that undertake*
the use of fore* to carry out 0* pro 181 B1M RISE FOB THE DEMOCRAT...run » V- wy gP’Jfa Mi. , .am

milled to tb* qualified rotors o f th* | 
ioaid city, who are property taxpayer* 
therein, the propost ion for Ufa te- [ 
suanr* of the bonds of th* mM City : 
in th# sum of Bitty Fir* thousand ! 
dollars, fldAJMff.M) for th* con-!

and imprormont of the  ̂
and street a of th* Cltyj

Texas, th* rtertian to bo

Our Misses, Boys and Childrens 
Shoes for dress or play wear are 
here and w e  are able to show
M O R E  S T Y LE S  T H A N  EVER BE
FORE. For dress wear Strap- 
Pum ps and Oxfords that come in 
Patent-leather, brown and black 

kid. hor play we have any style you may want, Oxford, 
strap effect, or sandal, they come in Patent-leather white
and brown Elk, m ade to give service.

W e specialize on sensible footwear for children and pay 
particular attention to prescribing the proper shape for the 
individual C h i l d s
foot. W e take great 
pleasure in showing  
you the many new  
styles and quoting 
to vou the attractive
prices.

t m  K

B  illic i t
fa r - tO K

MOSES SHOE COMPANY
M em p h u *‘7156 Exclusive Shoe Store/* Texas
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Memphis School Ne^s

iers of Pub lic  Interest and N ew s Items 

Pertaining to the Public  Schools 

o f M em phis.
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Survi<yor

Ttxji

T FLA VC 
ke quality i 
t'ken you < 

ua you ca 
cttinR cK 
fry best.

and 
>* aa well i 
nC are fe

m a r k e t

^iinrial Staff. j kotk than in any irame in which
cji, „  i- r m  have played thi* seasvm. The locali

_____A id . Editor "a*11 f «  to Medley Friday and to Oar-
W ri|l>tJunior Reporter endon Saturday to play return fame*, 
l e v . .  Sophouiore Reporter W e hope them the belt of luck.
L ___ Froihaian Roportor _ _ _

...AtklaUa Raparte  ̂ Mtaauu Mo*#*, Kennedy, Gillii Mar- 
Hihbiu and atudenta, Thelma t»0  "nd <>wnl> have returned from 
Viviaii O’Rear, R. D. Sneerr, Houston where they have been attend- 

Blair left Wedneaday . 'n*  *ke State iTothing Contest. Then 
r Austin to take part in tha | representatives report that the con 
lla-ti. i.eittue Meet held at u it vat the largest and best of it*

kind ever held in the State. Sixty- 
five high achoola with over three hun
dred representatives were in attend- 
ano competing for the State awards. 
A teeners! rfhibit of class work was 
diaplayed hy each school and awards 
given. Award* were alio given to 
garment* featured by the girl*.

Memphis High School girl* won the 
; second award on their general ex
hibit and al*o won two other feature 
awards on garment* mad* by Mildred 
Hariell ami Della Gober. The school 
winning first place on the general ex- 

\hibit did not win any of the feature 
award*. Thi* would have given Mem- 

’ phi* first place if a general average 
of award* had been given.

O f al lthe State awards the Pan- 
;handle High Schools won exactly one 
I third of them.

The representative* were entrrtain-

The Native, 
Ayrith

= Bp CALVIN HENDRICKS =
’ llllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllR

"I ?» not think much of your choicer 
Blanche " 0

“ l*<> you mean of borne or of h un
build. Murder

“Both. Walter la certainly as much 
I" love with you at when he married 
you, but I would reaent a husband

SECOND
The oaaiphone, the invention of an ! Camille Saint Kaena willed alt his 

SUMM ONS J Fnglishman, is an instrument by “ “ d manuscript* to the library

OF G R A N D  JURY of whi<h d" f  I o f l S S  Du-
--------  ! n* rv** of hM,r," «  unimpaired. ^  whil.h v u  ,ht. of the

Is Questioned About Aaher Pardon j may hear through the medium of the i 1901 salon, and a portrait by Ben- 
Atbar Guilty But Pardonod | bony structure. The osaiphone is not ! jamin Constant.

effectual In all cases but in certain _ _ _ _ _ _ _
instance* it ia efficient where other 
apparatus in useless.

Because An Officar.

Forty-six Germans were killed and 
1109 wounded during every hour the 
World War was raging, according to 

I German statistics.

Amarillo, May 1.— Governor Neff 
at 6 o'clock this afternoon went be- 
bore the Potter County grand jury.
He was asked by the grand

bringing rie"»o This ur'end^rabiy ‘ 4 ^  I * hy ** h“ d « r*nUd • »)* rdon ,
to John A»h»*r who w*»* sent to th* I
penitentiary for killing a man near I To obuin uniformity in time with 1 
Claude, in Donley County. The par-1 Belgium and France, ••Summer time" j 
don win granted last Fall, according in Great Britian began March 26 and 
to Governor Neff. He informed the will end October 8, according to an or- 
grar.d jurors that it was none of their der issuer recently, 
business why he had granted the par

There are now more than 700,000 
radio receiving outfits in the United 
States. Nine months ago there were 
fewer than 50,0*0.

olate *|*ot no society, no comfort, no 
future, nothing but wallowing natives 
and a hot, blistering sun.”

”>'et we hope for a future, sister 
dear.” said Blanche In her cheery, op
timistic way.

Very humble, Indeed, was the pres
ent | notion of young Walter Burton.

IT’S P U ZZ L IN G  MILLIONS ! !

What N o  Man Knows
Yet you will know soon

don.

Nay

>y and Saturday, 
ccei in their eon-

flag p6l# was erected
an the cam pus. The flag 
memory of the Senior

It. I.U.I Poeii an u!»<er clerk In the #«► I 
ploy of the government. A congress- ! * to*d “ !cm * would grant a par-
maii took a liking to him and had se- don tu whom I pleased and when 1 
cured for him his prevent position as pleased, providing the reason was suf- 
cniisul nt Itelroti. an obscure city In j ficient to suit myself,”  said Neff

• A Club.”

•A Club” had their usual ban-
[ Wfedr.i - lay and was very much

I by those present.

Honor Roll.

who wereRoll students 
ktd last week:
lSixth and I-ow Seventh: Mary 

- Montgomery, Shirley Green, T.
Ikar, Yrttie Mae Hackworth. J.Lrf ||lr hum„  of th,  Hou„ on Hj)th 

^herls. Jack Creager, Margaret  ̂Sc-hol girls; were given drives over
, Vi randine Jones, Cornelia Me. t

R

Pcrneey Jones, Herbert Si«k, 
jlandi Gibson.

kth Grade: Isaac Bryan, Dave

Cbapol Notes

|Wedne*day morning we enjoyed 
excellent talk from Reverand 
T. Whaley, pastor of the First 

Church.
kur*day Supt. Hibbets made a

jtb* city, a boat trip to the San Jacinto 
battle ground* by the Chamber of 
Commerce and spent one afternoon 
at the beach in Galveston. The con
test is to be held in Fort Worth next 

j,X**r and we hope to make the trip 
and win the very highest honors.

There are more than 300,000,000 
i inhabitant* in India, of whom more 
ithan .'2ti.oit0.000, are Hindus and 
| *10,000,000 are Muhammedans, the 
remainder belonging to minor tribe*.

3es
■Why morning Supt. HibU-t* read '  ' •«> ..t. *1

Ir-'-'ii out of the chattel Mrvi • providi rigid airship aenriee withl*
i America and Inter to link America 

ith the rest of tlie world by aerial 
m.es. The first dirgibles will be 

'Voi't in Germany. U is expected licit 
prvice between New York and Chie-

[M- day morning Ming Ownby gave 
l account of the Home Economics 

trip to Houston to the State 
King Contest. She told o ff on all

i girl* but failed to tell about her- fo will be established before the end

Irens 
\r are 
show
tRE-
trap- 
ne in 
Jack 
ford, 
diite

pay
the

pf, almost mashing the gentlman'* 
at off, on the Pullman.

tsday Supt. Hibbets made a
.art talk.
Wednesday we appreciated having wdl tlc u"rd- 
' Ruth Baldwin sing two excellent |
:tion* secompsnied by Mis.* .Mur 
t Gurrot nt the piaqo.

of 1923 with two ships, each design
ed to carry 100 passengers and lit) 
tons of express and mail matter. Hel
ium gas and a substitute for gasoline <

Senior Note!

, C C. met with Sallie and Zettie 
last Tusdav. Roll call » »  

ed with a quotation on dress, j 
■sprii,! discussion* were prepared by
■h

A deputy police commissioner o f' 
New York City believe* lhat unless  ̂
street traffic is to be allowed to 
choke itselt to death, a deadline will 
h.*\e to be drawn in Manhattan at I 
Fulton street, und automobiles for-1 
bidden to go south of the [Mist office. 
He also recommends that horses be 
barred from the city after 1925 and

,, ,  , ,  ,, ,  . . .  I lhat the Sixth avenue “ I,”  road h«
Bradley, Jo Noil and Autie [ , . . .  ... . .  .... , . . turned into an uutoniobile highwaynthony Katherine Head entertain- ... , .  - _j  . vcith motor bu« service.

*  refreshmenta ths.oKTAOINMARl
*uh piano *ele.t„,n.. A fter' A ^  ,  haIf o f >tonr ukrn

me, and refreshments the club ad from Culebrs Cut of the Panama Can- 
rned to meet with Mina Mildred ,| j, to ^  „  ,  monument

p*r*'-il next. ever Theodore Roosevelt's grave at
------ I Oyster Bay.

-haraetera for the Senior play
The ruin* of ancient Carthage are 

soon to be dug up by a Franco-Am
erican urcheulogical expedition. The 
remains of the thiee earliest Christ
ian churches, which lie beneath many

soon 
it is

Th,
p  be given commencement week, 
! » '•  been selected for the different 
Pvt* and the Seniors sr* hard at 
psrk on their parts. Mr. Hibbets and 
|M Wells have the play in charge
Md it gives promise of being a great du», , nd drbris. will

5(: <he uncovered and the finds.
The honor graduates has now been b. , jewd> will 1h, mor,  lmporUnt „  

..ed their resjwetive places. Th* f, r „  ,h h„ tor). ,lf r. r)y rhrj, t. 
pvrugea were the lowest in the history i-nUy h eoJ,0, rn, d> th. n are thow 

this school, probably largely due of Hom,  or ron,Untinop^.
the fact that all four years grades ________________

l»rn- counted. The honor graduates 
krr as follows:

I Four men were recently baptised 
| in the Panama Canal. So far as is 

Clam Pyeatl first, average ** . known, tbi* i, ihe first time in its 
|which makes her Valtdktorlan. | history the canal was u.ed for this

Mildred -Harrell second, average
157 1-6, giving her class Salutatory.

Raymond Thomason third, average 
[56 5-6, giving him class prophesy.

I purpose.

The Amercian embassy in Brussels, 
Belgium, is to be moved to neW guar

Autie Anthony futtrth. average t#r> on the „ cond f)wor ot „ bulld.
mg which is used as a commercial[M  2-.1, giving her class will.

Kcnnon HIRyer on account of his rMabUa|lm. r,t . 
sbility was chosen by th* Senior da** 
m  daess poet Street carsin Pari* may be elimat- 

ed because they cause traffic jam*. 
Athletics. j Committee* are considering the fin-

—  an ial problem involved in supplant-
Tbe return game of Quanah High mg the trolley cars with motor buses 
lich was to be played here Satar-! --------- -----------

I M

day, snu postponeed as Quanah could 
Bet get her* on account of the condi
tion of th* roads. This game will be 
played at a later date. After find- 

I mg out that Qttanah was not roming 
ken effort was made to match another

tme and finally tfe succeeded in 
so with Eli. RU furnished a

The Hydrographic Office of the 
Navy liepartment frequeatly re
ceives several "bottle papers”  picked 
up at sea by vessels. These bottles 
manuscripts contain interesting and 
valuable data to the marine map 
worker* sent ont by th* Navy De
part meat. These bottle paper* are

kppy gam* making it Interesting dropped in sit sea* to determine the 
throughout, (leapt* th* foci that our flow of the se* current*. They are 
*»r* were playing against student printed M nine language* and date 
t*s<hen and outsiders, they were vk- and th* ship's position. The finder 
(•floor in th* final ernes o f on* to sign* kta waste and forwards the

•ode on paper tu th* Hydrographic Offle*

India. Jnat married, he and his wife 
had been there now for shout hulf s 
tear. Mrs. Murcia Burnham, the wld 
•> - ed sister of Blanche, was visiting
them.

“ I ptty you. Blanche," she now said, 
gin nrtng Sourly at the Hat uninterest
ing expanse of low habltatloua and 
treeless plains before her, ”1 have err- 
talnly outdistanced you. older though 
I am Next mouth, (is you know, I am 
to marry Count Tollfsrl. They aay he 
Is very rich.”

“For mercy'a aake her* 1" ahouted 
Mnrela, sharply, staring down the 
road. "There Is that philanthropic 
husband of yours with a new pension
er In tow. I fancy."

“ Walter, how can you Interest your
self In these ignorant, worthless peo
ple?”  ridded Msrcta. “Your clothing 
is covered with dust from contact v.lth 
that fellow."

“ A poor fellow. Indeed." replied 
Walter, pityingly. "You will not won
der at his condition when I tell you 
that I found him lying by the wuy- 
side, creeping on baud* and kneeo, 
bound for Calcutta."

"Why did be do ItT” Inquired th# 
widow, with Indifferent curiosity.

“A* a la-nalfy. II* was starving 
and stole a measure of meal. The law 
put him at a year of hard latsir. The 
priest of Ids sect lined him twenty 
taels, or th* horrible ordeal he waa 
undergoing."

"And yon paid hi* fine. 1 lnft*rT* 
spoke M-irrla contemptuously.

"T could not resist doing It," replied 
Walter.

The widow left flo-m a few drtvs 
later to meet her affianced husband nt 
Naples. The native. Avrtth. whom j 
Walter had tal.cn tinder hi* protecting 
wing, became domeetlcatad as a grate
ful. loyal servant.

Waller was a good deal surprised to 
Anil how useful Ayrith become to him ' 
as Ihe week* passed on. Moat of the 
consular funrtlons consisted In pass 
lug ii|mui cx|«<rt duties and the stand i 
lug of business houses In the dlMrlct 
It ns* reiMirkablc how well Ayrith 
was posted on these details. One itay 
he came to Walter, evidently full rtf 
some subject that Interested him 
greatly, for a half suppressed excite-  ̂
tueiif was xlsIMe In his manner.

"Habib," he *ald. "1 lesrn "
‘T.enni what AyrllhT' Inquired Wal

ter In hla kindly way.
“The guild* -those who export the | 

wicker, the bamboo the heads, the 
tinsels. They laughed at your country | 
— the great land I love because yon . 
are of there They hoast to pay l ut !
tittle duties, because they say 'mate , 
rial raw' and ’good* fancy* when it Is j 
really •fabrics.' “

That night the consul went over hla 
taiiffi dies. II# made an Important dis
covery.

Walter fully reported his discovery 
and opinion* to the authorities st 
Washington. Just two months Istcr 
he came Into ihe house with a flutter
ing strip of piii—r In his hand

• laa>k Blnnchle”  he said buoyantly. 
“< mr ship has come In 1"

"Yoyr discoveries will lead to a 
rhange of classification." the iHtb-lsl 
letter read, "that will Increase Import 
duties over g2tk»f»s» a year T<*n are 
transferred as consul general to Sing
apore at four thousand dollars per nn-

tl was under widely changed resi
dential conditions that Mr* Burnham 
dmpiied In upon them unexpectedly a 
few week* later. The Burtons occo- 
plevl a beautiful hnneelow, art In tbs 
midst of a lovely garden.

"Ilnw au|ierb!" pronounced the r*. 
pricloas Msrcia. "1 would be content 
to live In this earthly Pamdlee foe 
ever."

"You will be eurely we)cornel a* a 
pen mi sent guest." declared WaPer. 
chivalrously. "But how about the 
count?”

“A count of no account.” r*t*>rtcd 
Marcia with a wry fa<-e "Luckily 1 
found It out In time. And y««ir ecrv 
.nts how dlffierenl to lhc#e al lhat 
• alf rlvIH'cvl settlement The man 
w ho carried tn my tra|># was quite 
ffigyilfled "

• You do not recognise him?" *«•
.. m l Blanch* with a qufttlcal smile

Why. no." replied her slater with 
a t'Us*led air

" II*  Is Ayrith."
"You mean the taan whom you era 

eoed*from that horrible penance at 
Ihe old poet?"

Tha same, ThioUgh him, my dear 
Marcia" declared ib* young consul 
"*I1 our ge<d fnetni e seems to tv*v« 
started with • hound A IIIH# 
kindness "

"And lot Ih* IwautlfUl full hbmu 
goweer cried the happy Blanch# he* 
ouisprewd arms eipreaalng lb# l«xwf» 
Ike jag, the rwmfort, th# ear* h i*  

Which hes>*n bn

[pleased, providing the re 
• i-lent to suit myself,J  "However, I told them I would tell I 
why I had granted the Asher pardon. I 

i but not because I had to. 1 told the 
! grand jury that 1 pardoned him notl 
j bccaure he waa innocent; but because ) 
he was an officer and had gotten mix- ] 

1 ed with the man he had killed,
| through no fault of his own. Neff I 
: was served with a grand jury sub-1 
poena Sunday and asked to appear be-1 

1 fore the probers Monday morning at | 
9 o’clock, but went to Canyon in
stead. As be was leaving Canyon 
another officer from Amarillo ar
rived there and served the second 
summons un him. Neff then stopped 
at the courthouse as soon as he got 
bark to Amarillo. Neff said he did 
not know why the Potter County 
grand jury waa investigating the | 
granting of a pardon to the man from 
Claude.

The mayor o f Breslau ha* decided 
to erect a monument as a constant re
minder to the German* of the loss 
of Upper Silesia, according to re
ports.

Kings or emperors have ruler In
dia only twice in its history.

The trumpeter, who blew the 
"charge" when the "Light Brigade” 
rode up to the guns at Halaktava, re
ed 16 medal* for valor and is be
lieved to have been the last survivor 
of the "gallant six hundred.”

Society W om an 
C aught S tealing  In

A D ep’t Store
What constitutes on* o f the fine*^ 

pieces of scandal for gossip* wan re 
vested yesterday when Bertha Dun
lap, wife of Craig Dunlap, brilliant 
young attorney, waa caught stealing 
in a local department store.

With haughty glace* and firy scorn 
she heatedly denied taking the articl
es of which she was accused. She 
was saved the disgrace of being lock
ed up on the prompt appearance of 
her husband, who gave bail for hr: 
release. She left the store vowing 
vengeance os those who had caused 
her the "annoyance" as she stated 
It seems as though Mra. Dunlap was
detected in the set of secreting a 
valuable hand bag, in her own bag, 
by a girl at the wrapping desk at the 
local store. The case come* up for 
trial on Monday and Tuesday at the 
Majestic Theatre, where 'What No 
Man Knows* will be the feature at- 

I traction starring (Tara Kimball 
Young, and great cast.

/

Neel Grocery Company
G R O CER IES

Phones 10 and  469

Q U A U T Y  A N D  SERVICE IS OUR M OTTO

Your Business Will Be A ppreciated

J. C. W O O LD R ID G E  L U M B E R  CO.

FOR THE

Best Lum ber and Coal

PHONE NO. I I .  H ALF -BLO CK  NORTH  OF SQUARE.

■ & *  -
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Children are 
quick to know Kellogg’s 

superior goodness
Little folks instantly recognize Kellogg’s 

Corn Flakes from imitations! They know 
the delicious Kellogg flavor and they know 
that Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eatt

•

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are so superior 
in flavor and in wonder crisp crunchiness 
that once you know Kellogg’s you will
always serve Kellogg’s.

And, Kellogg’s should be best because 
they are the original Corn Flakes— the 
most delightful cereal ever made! Insist 
upon Kellogg’s— the kind in the RED 
■nd GREEN package, because none are 
genuine without the signature of W. K. 
Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes!
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry  Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Entered u  wrond class matter at the postoAc* at Memphis, Texas, under 

the act o f Congress o f March S, 1879.
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 40 cente per inch column measure, each insertion, 
►'or preferred position add 85 per cent, 
frofeaaional card* 48.00 per month.
Local readers, among news items, two cent* per word, all initials and each 

sub-division of numbers count as words. Count ten words for each heading
in black type 

o f tl

makes the following atatement;
“The average kluxer has com* be 

fore this grand jury manifesting In
tense anxiety and neverouanesa. and 
apparently wholly lacking in both the 
courage and truthfulness necessary 
to admit his connection with the 
kUi».”

The other jury, at Austin, after 
saying that its efforts to investigate 
a muider have been hampered and
throttled and after comparing the pre
sent ku klux klan with the original, 
from which it takes its name, says:

“ It is dangerous in the extreme and 
violates that most sacred principal of 
(roe government. We do not believe 
hat any officer of the law whose duty 
it is to execute the law fairly and iiul

Ws 5#s By Ike Papers.
-

The Census Bureau reports the 
value of all American farm products 
raised in 1919 was $21,134,823,814. 
The income of all Americans com
bined In the same year was $86,900,- 
000,000, or over three limes the 
farmers' income. The farmer, for 
actually producing everything that 
feeds and clothes us, got only a third 
of the pie! Out of each 43 farmer 
gets 41, a city man, 42.— Cappers 
Weekly.

A thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No 
- church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 
• revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for leas

Cards 
charge for
they derive _______ __
than 26 cents. Count the words and send cash with ropy unless you have

Krtially alike to every citixen, be 
ever so humble, can be true to his

aa advertising account with this paper.
Subscription: In Hall County I1.S0 per year. Outside of Hall County

42.00 per year. _  __
Anonymous rommunirativns gill not be published In this paper.

For

Political Announcements
------- 4 t

The Democrat ia authorised to 
announce the following candi- 
datea for the office indicated, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election to be held in July. 1922. 
Representative. 121 District:

& A  B R Y A N T  
C  E H AM ILTO N  
Judge 56th. Judicial Dis t.: 
M M HANKINS, of Quanah 
ROBERT COLE, of Crowell 
J V  LEAK. Memphis 

For District Attorney:
A R F H L R C  NICHOLSON  

For District Oetlt:
& C  A LE X A N D E R  

For Sheriff:
JOE MERRICK  
RUX ED D LEM AN  
I V SCOW 
JOHN ALEX AN D ER  
S A  (S id ) CHRISTIAN  
O. E  SIMMONS  

For County Attorney:
w . a  McIn t o s h

For County Judge:
A. C  H O FFM AN  
T M Me M U R RY  

For County Clerk:
H O W A R D  FINCH  
M O  G O O O PASTU RE  
(M iss) E D N A  B R Y A N  
E E  W A LK E R  
(M is .) ROSE H O W A R D

For County Treasurer:
J M  W1LBORN  

For T a x -Collector:
T M (M arvm ) DISHEROON

For County Superintendent t
w  e  McN a l l y  
ELSIE BASS

For 1 ax Ass reset:
LOLLS W H E A T

Precinct No I :
W  COMBEST  
H R BLUM  
W  H  G R UND Y

Proct No 2:
R Me MASTER  
J N ASH
J W O O O IN G rO N  
B Mr M URRY
W  ARM STRO NG  
N BAKER

mm— iivnev Prcrt No 3:
FRANK  COX  
JOHN RL SSELl 
MED BARTO N  
W  A  C A LD W E L L  

(  nmmssiimer Prect No 4:

The Cehrss of India also wear 
hoods; but they do not travel at night 
in gangs nor make claims for bene- 
iolence or philanthropy.

Siafsl Sim says that Mrs. Sim's 
mother has a son whom she named 
Burbank and that this Burbank mixes 
wild oats with white com and raiars 
cain.

The claaa-ap campaigns of the re
cent past in Memphis have been farci
cal. The town lacks a lot o f being 
clean. How would it do to enforce 
the ordinances requiring premises to 
be kept clean?

fir rex'* minnnr. xun inr uuv
oath of office and at the same time 
be true to the oath of the present Ku 
Klux Klan organisation and its teach
ing.’ '

These conclusions, which are 
similar to those of every other grand 
jury where an honest effort has been 
made to investigate this organisation, 
by representative, and probably un
prejudiced, men, who have the power 
to administer oath* and require answ
ers, are strong indictments. These, 
with the knowledge o f illegal acts 
which are known to have been com
mitted by the klan in many localities, 
as in this community, should convince 
any thinking man who has the good 
of his country at heart, that there can 
ot be both an “ invisible empire,” and 

a government of freedom and demo
cracy at the same time and place.

“ Balaam, the prophet, was the 
1 first advertiser mentioaed in 'sacred 
history. He was a professional sooth.

! slayer o f remarkable ability. The 
I good l>r. Abbott says 'prophecy was 
to him a mere business,’ and ‘he lov. 
rd the wages of unrighteounea*.*’ He 

: said, it is recorded in Numbers, 
. Come, I will advertise thee what this 
' iieople shall do to thy people in the 
j latter days.' .

“ The second and only other time 
the word advertise is used in the 
Bible was when Boas, the second hos
ts nd of Ruth, said, 'and I thought to 
advertise thee, saying, Buy i t '- in  re- 

1 ference to a parrel o f land. To ad 
I vertiae means ‘to call attention to,' 
and is now used almost altogether in 
fk business sense— that is, in buying 
and selling. Almost all advertising is 
for profit, and the newspapers are 
full of it in their news as well as busi
ness columns.— Chicago Journal of 

(Commerce.

Newspaper publishers will pay 
Uncle Sam about S4 million dollars 
this year for carrying their papers 
through the postoffice and he doesn’t
take them uatil he has ths rash in
hand. Yet our busted Unde sends U* 
a notice almost every week announc
ing an examination to be held to fill 
places in the government and poalof-
fee department saying he has no
money to pay for advertising and to 
please run it free. As all editors 
are in business for their health, they 
are glad to accommodate Uncle Sam. 
-Gainesville Signal.

ing o f this orgsnizsth.i; 
one interested in vo, a! n Ukl, 
tally invited.

W. A. McINTi 'sh,

CLARENDON SELLS 
WATER WORKS |

Clarendon, Tex» , . jy j j
473,00 water work tl(j J
Clarendon waa *<>i,( ,, ^  i
A Carr of Houston, who Hid t 
• uin of 43,62.'i a! ■ . g f
the new wat«'■ av,(n 
will atart immtdiit.1v.

Jeaae Baliew, Transfer. Ph#

KINO UNDERTAKING 
Licensed Embalmed 

and Funeral Directed 
Phones: Day, 222 Night, 

Motor Hearse

Dr. Kritch, a womaan doctor of 
Moaeuw, Russia, has isolated the • 
typus germ and succeeded in grow-1 
ing the germs uolside the human 
body. As a result of this discovery 1 
it is thought probable that a vaccine! 
for the prevention of this dremd dis
ease may be evolved.

Salisbury School Votes Bond*.

Little bite of gardens 
Have a way o f giving, 

Appetising vegetables, that
Cut the cost o f living.

Do not fo r (« i i t  voi* next Tues
day. There is no danger, probably, 
o f the paving proposition boing de
feated; but let's see hew near are ran 
come to a ICO per rent expression at 
the polls. Ordinarily only a fraction 
o f the vote is cast.

The Democrat has over fifty 
1 name* in its political columns, which 
is at least a do sen mere than appears 

j ta the annouaermeat column of any 
1 other paper in this section. We con 
; aider this a good advertisement for 

paper as an advertising medium 
) and call attention to the matter for 
that reason. The candidate l* usually 

j a pretty canay individual and ia like- 
| ly to spend his money where he think* 
It will do him the most good.

Frooc* loaned the Russian mon
archist government money to he used 
Ui fight the revotwtionists. Now she 
motet* that the revolutionists, who 
were successful and now control Ros
sis, repay the money loaned to be 
sard against them. The Russisna o f
fer to pay the debts contracted by 
the formal go vers meat for uar 
against the (sermons, and for other 
par^osea, hat rr fuse ta pay that used 
against them France may sdhveed 
ka bringing about another war but 
ho will hardly collect this debt.

For C

L  F COKER  
W A LT E R  LA C Y  

For Pishlo Weigher, Proct No. 
J WALTER DENNIS 
CURTIS CU DO

For Public M mgher. Proct. No. 
H U G H  H AR T  
J. C BO W M A N  
J R. C O W A N

f or Justice ol the Peare. Prect 
G. L  NIHLSFNANT  
R N. GIL1JS 
N E. BURK  
R N. BECKUM
( onetable. Justice Proct
c. p Wasson . N e«u

A cawdadole for the United State* 
.'teaote speaks here tonight, Mr. May- 
field. On Monday night Mr. Oasley, 
a rand idle for the same office, will 
•peak here sad oa Tuesday night Mr. 
Thomas, also ia the same rare will 
•peak. W r hop* that **ch will ha** a 
good audience aad a respectful hear
ing and that the other candidates 
the ma > come will be shown the same 
courtesy This office is the highest 
within the gift of the people o f aay 
state A senator is elected for a 
loager term than aay other official 
and it is important that the voters 
choose intelligently Hear them.

Governor N*l. if he is correctly 
quoted, certainly made a surprising 
statement when he came from the 
grand jury room Monday. He ia re
ported to have said:

“ I told them I would grant a par 
don to whom I pleased and when I 
pleased, providing the reason waa suf
ficient to suit myself.”  said Neff. 
“ However. I told them 1 would tell 
why I hod granted the Asher pardon, 
but not because I had to. I told the 
grand jury that I pardoned him not 
because he vans innocent, hut because 
he was an officer and had gotten mix 
ed with the man he had killed, 
through no fault of his own.”

In the first place one o f the pledge* 
any witness before a grand jury is 
upposed to take it not to disclose any 

thing that take* place in the grand 
jury room. Hut the roally surpris
ing part is the statement o f his rea
son* for pardoning Asher, the ex- 
ranger. It would seem, to the lay
man, that, if there should be any dif
ference, an officer who commits a 
crime should have less sympathy than 
another who is not under the o f
ficer's added obligation to uphold the 
law. It ha* keen stated as a fact that 
the district judge, the district attor
ney, the jurors and many prominent 
cititens of Clarendon, where Asher 
waa tried, stronaoualy protested to 
the Governor against his action in 
granting this pardon. That tho grant
ing of a pardon to a convicted crimin
al, whose guilt is not questioned, is 
“ none of the business”  o f the citi- 
tens of the community where the 
crime is committed is a Neff doctrine 
that few others will accept. That 
the hoard of pardons, dismissed by 
Neff, would never have recommended 
this pardon b almost certain.

The *o-call*d “ materialism'' of the 
'age is caused mostly by a lark of mat
erials, not by a deluge of them. When 

j people are sure of enough of what 
they need, they cease to think about 
it; it is the uncertainty that chains 

j their minds to the one point o f anxie
ty. The cure for “ materialism’ ’ is 
more material* -enough for every
body and to spare. When matter Is 
the servent there is no danger; and 
matter becomes master only when we 

; cannot control enough o f it to meet 
I our needs. The man w ho has noth
ing is n.ore of “ materialist”  than the 
man who ha* enough; the latter'*

' mind is emancipated by a sufficient 
supply. Much loose thought upon this 
question ran be checked by plain 
everyday common sense.— Henrv 
Ford.

A bond election, on an 48,000 bond ; 
issue for the erection of a new school 
building, held last Saturday carried

| by a vote o f 19 to 84.
An election submitting a maximum t 

tax of 41-00 on the 1100.00 valuation 
I it ordered for Salisbury, May 20. An 
irregularity in the first call for the j 

, tax election made it necessary to is
sue a new rail.

Hall County Singing Convention.

The Hall County Singing Conven
tion will be held at Webster on the 
second Sunday In May, and on the 
Saturday preceeding. May IS and 14.

Many out-of-thc-county visitors are | 
expected and it is urged that local 
people come with baskets well-filled I 
for the dinner on the ground on Sun- j 
day.

This is the regular annual meet-1

Do Your Feet 
Hurt There?]

If you are one who hu < 
paired of finding relief f 
toot

Kling rc
L takefoot suffering, take new 

in the Dr. Scholl's F 
Comfort Service now 
dcred in our store.
Hundreds ot people rigHt hntl 
this town arc now enjoying ■ 
blessed relief from come csilou 
bunions, tired, hurting trvi *<.huu 
feet through (he correct thoe tui>| 
ing and ths aid of

Dr Scholls
/tot Comfort Apphaoc*

foot comfort giving appliances 

Come In Anytime

M O S E S  SHOE CO. 
M em phis, Texas

G O VER NO R  IGNORES  
SUM M ONS OF POTTER  

C O U N T Y  C R A N D  JURY

The famous Commoner, if elected 1 
| to that body, would help to purify the ' 
Senate. Not inmind, God knowa, low ■ 
•>* the Senate level is. The intellect 
that is now removing Charles Darwin ! 

I from human progress may grapple j 
■next with Newton or Copemlcu*. Ill 
is the audacity of complete innocence. '

At a dinner of four, Mr. Balfour 
asked Theodore Roosevelt his opinion 
of Mr. Bryan. The Colonel showed his 
I teeth, spared his words, and rained • 
hi* fist. “ Bryan,”  he snapped, "has 
a brain of three guinea-pig power.1 
And when I aay three-—”  here he 
brought hi* fist down on the table— , 
“ I exaggerate r

But intellect is not the whole o f 
life. Character is much. Instinct ia 
much. A body with such cynicism 
as the Senate exhibited when It seat
ed Newberry needs some of Bryan's 
simple goodness.—  Heart's Magaxine.

Dealers in our trade territory will find it to their 
interest to see us. when in need of such drug staples 
as Syrup Pepsin. Cardui. Turpentine. Castor Oil, etc.

W e ran supply you at jobbers' list and save you 
the freight.

Rring or send ua your orders

Clark & Williams Drug Co.,
The Public Service Store

For

Two graod fortes, whose reports 
•are published ia this issue, agree tn 
: their coactwsuwi* regarding the hu 
(klux, *>b<>«e activities they have tried 
jto investigate On*, at Houston,

Governor Neff failed to appear be- • 
fore the grand jury o f Potter County 
Monday morning, in answer to a sub- ' 
poena served Sunday.

The Subpoena for the Governor was 
issued Saturday, but waa not served j 
until Sunday morning. Hr made two 
speeches in Amarillo Sunday and left 
early Monday momnig for Canyon j 
to visit the West Texas State Normal, j 

The nature of the matter upon j 
which the grand jury desire* to in-j 
trrrogate the Governor i* not known. | 

No expression was obtained from j 
the Governor concerning the sum- (

It puzzled  even old K ing Solom on—
and Rom eo gave  his life  fo r Juliet to know

“What No Man Knows’’
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y ,  M A J E S T IC  T H E A T R E

M ay W hite Goods Specials
P r e s e n t in g  ir r is is ta b e  v a lu e s  in  b e a u t i fu l  w h it e  fa b r ic s , g a rm e n t s  a n d  a c c e sso r ie s

— Just on the eve o f  the seaaon when an urgent need fo r plenty o f white w ea rab le *  assert* itself, w e  are  p repared  to serve your every need. 
There  are snowy white underthings as dainty and care fu lly  fashioned as the most refined taste could fancy  ; a host o f  lovely white fabrics as 
sheer and cool, and o f as m any w eaves and weights as one could im agine, and then these are  m any needed white accessories to compete 
this g reat value giving even t W e  have been Ixisy preparing to give you the greatest M ay  B arga in s o f  W h ite  G oods  that this store has ever 
featured. T h at w e have accom plished our purpose is em phasized by  the w onderfu l m erchandis and the extrem ely low  prices.

THE FAMOUS M o r «  G ood s  
•Quality  
i P rice

•‘fffiN ' f t

XIV.
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Wc Invite you to male * special | 
effort to visit our Foot V omfort D*> f
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self the merits of ihe.c wonderful |
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